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TUOUMOARI IS THE LARGEST TOWN ON THE ROOK tSLAND BETWEEN EL PASO, TEXAS, AND HUTCHINSON, KAN., AND IS INCREASING RAPIDLY IN POPULATION'
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OBAR IS DOING

CONTRACT FOR SEWER SYSTEM LET TO G. JAEGER, OF
KANSAS CITY, FOR $71,940.
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BUILD IN
IS PROSPEROUS
Town of Perry Picked Up Broom Corn Yield Is Holp-an- Rushing Work On Coleman-Clovi- s
SOMETHING

Moved
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ing the Farmers.

the

Crops Fairly Good.

Other

Extension

A

YEAR
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Track.

U.00

From

Gulf. 5,000 Men at Work.

Strongest, Light, Water and Sewer Contractor In the CONCRETE AND BRICK SCHOOLS G R OWING STEWART TO RETURN There Is More or Loss Soot on Everything the Chimney-sweep
Sees. Put Mother Hubbards on the
United States. Has Built Over Fifty Big Systoms.
W. Stewart who hat
New
tho
representn
of
When
one
town
Obnr,
forty
l.iigineer
little
sturdy
Over alls on the Apollos.
the
and
Venuses
Weeks.
Work Will Commonco In About Three
lov is
tin- survey from here to
oft in l.ogan mo day this
miles
of
.1

northeast

Tucumcari is eu

u..'.

tni's stopped

the Santa Fc System. Is now in
of mistirpnsscd pros- week he found the rcidents, uf thut
Perry, across tho track from thriving little town in a very content
with his reports for the font
Ho will return lu
tho moro recent Oliar lifts been picked ed frnmo of mind. Kvr person whom piin.'s approval
Tin clly council nt a regular meeting Auiericnu Light & Wntor Co., u li.it up bodily nnd moved tu tho now town-sithe met wax nn opIlinU. and ready to this city with his men mid nvvut InDiirntit, Ardmuro, Woo
Wediicstluy night let tlm contract for ..a follows:
nnd will form for the now town. stnke hiit life and othr ts,..ont thut struction on the report he has turned
Montrose, Colo., Lander, Tho New Mexico Laud and Kmigrulinu
tin- - construction uf a snnltnry sovverngn ward, Okln.;
next season would ee a dumper crop in. If looks like this road is going
Uyn., Tucson mid Douglas, Arlt.;
svMcm nit per tdo wlvortlsomoiit
s bad as t'i be under way before we exivjetcd
Co., wlm are in control of tho now town-sitin that beautiful valb-New Mexico; l.u (irnude, Oorgon;
in Inst week ' Tueiiincnrl Newt,
Intend to make this tho prettiest it has appealed to the outside, world, it ruder the most favorable .
to (I. Jnegor of Knnsns City, Mo., In Mini many otherit. Tho Mo (jiiHttern nnd most up to date ".pot between I'rntt, conditions have not been mi luid In and stances. IiiiwmiIi coal Is needed m die
Kansas, und Tucumcari. All future con mound Logan this (
compel il ion wllli a number of other Co. of llllliboro, Tuxns, gave tho
Theio (iiilf coast region und this line is oui
Ft. Worth, Aiunrillo, Hills- structioii is to bo uf brick und concrete was a generous crop of broom corn mid
stioug contractors. Out uf tint thirteen
uif after it. It is n ginul l.'isijcis
mid Marshall, Texas; Alton. KIW and every Mreot within tho tuwnsilc the cotton output has aide.1 very muter-i- t (imposition and the Santa Fe people
compiinies which the city hud nuked to I
submit lihls for this eontruct, six of t "it v. I.nwtou and llobort, Okla.; I'nr-tu- l will be paved. Aliendy twelve blocks
II v.
Some ol the cotton grown this
ien the star that points to the
noil Chihuuhuii, Mexico; and forty of cement sidewalk havo been contract year has made ns hifh as a third uf mini",, i On the btmich of the fiai.tti
wero on the
iiihI
tliem lospouilcd
gluutnl when the bids were opened. otheis. Itltehie & Co. of Topul.lt, gnve ed und work will bo continued as noon a bale to the ucre. Winter wheat nnd IV I hiiii Coleman to Clovis wliih opens
A handsome
CiiiiimuiilcHt inns from several uf tliu ii lung list among which wore Topckit, as this job is completed.
nil.
rye is coming aton and promisoi to
'om the litilf to tin- I..." f
otheis were to the effect Hint owing to lulu, 1'redouia, Kansas; Milt I.iiKu City. bank building nnd n ll!,O0U hotel will make n good crop. Igmi is making New .Mexico at Clovis Is the great.'. t
I 'tah,
and others. Noun of these wetu be in course of construction within a steady strides nnd glve every promise 4iii' itv
a press of business ,i, lln Mi contract
Work is being pushed with
iilrcmly on hiiinl hefore tho winter neu- succottslul, however, mid tlio contract lew weeks. A complete cement block of becoming n gmtd ir
town bofoiu the pieutist nedble speed. Thnr am
went to the voternn J liefer who wua plant has been ordered by W. D. Uowe, long.
ron i'hiiiu on them, they could not
:10i.('
J.iiuu horses and muh's mid
open iiny new coiitructt until building sewers in this country licforo n liirmer Diilhurt contractor, who is
ou
t. day being employed
iu
fi,300 f"M,t
week tho town Voted
Last
Ho now a resident of Olmr, nnd work on
those wero out of tho wny. The nix some of tho utliorit wero bum.
Clovis from Culema i, ami
to
this
tin0 per cent, 80 year school
on I lie ground submitted ieireseutH no ciiin jiany, but an ho Mates four block houses will commence ah soon worth of
i ontriH'tm
survey that Kligineer .Stow.irt has
Issue being taken by J. 0. the
tho
bonds,
himself,
'
lie is a practical
us this plant Is installed. The ltock Istho following bids: llichlo & Co. of It in
I'lrtlii'd to this oily in to hi? nu
$1(1".
and lias beeu in coliiiotitluu lam! railroad in having plans drawn Cntisoy 4 Co. at a premium uf
Tnpoku. Knn.. Klt.7l.1i Mrljuntturii A
This is
inn of this same road.
e'ien.
An oon as plana can be completed,
7S.20; Tho with llnlliick of Kansas City, who is for a handsome concrete depot to take
Co. of IlllM.oro, Txii.
ulid
m.iNen us
to
news
ettjt
.oud
thh
all
will be asked for and it Is exTexui Construction Co., JTO.SoO; V. W. euiiloyeil by the city to supervise tho the place of the box car which is now bids
leiieve that in les than twenty-foupected
that the school will be rendy
Cook Jt Son of Junction City, $7fl,ISfi; construction anil to ptotout the city doing duty as a station, and expect to
months we will have this great system
llo is have the new depot nnd Mnvor.it spurs for the next session. School life in of ruiiwuv
Ainerlrau I.iisht A: Witter Co., $7.",!i70j until the work is completed,
running into Tucumcari.
ipiito a feature uf l.ogan. Tho school
(.. Judder of Kansas City, 171,040. Tho one ot the wealthiest contractors In nnd sidetracks completed
by early
Is well attended and gives signs of
1,0(10 the Culled .States und admitted tu ho spring.
I'eople who are in the position
hiil of Mr. Jnegor being over
growth. After the new building U. I. OETS ENOINES FROM 8. W.
rapid
lower than the next closest whs nwnnl one ot the most capable. Ho has among to know pie.llct that Obar will more
There is a heavy freight tratlle now
tho attendance will be
completed
is
ed the eontruct. Thin Ih considered to liis list submitted to the council tho than double its population in three
will
teachers
und
udditinnol
increased
Dal hurt east on in uut of coal
from
ho uuu uf tho bent douls nny city in following workN that he has completed months and will bo a town of sever.) I
be employed,
flreut credit for tho shipments over the Colorado Southern
Works thou "and within the next two years.
tho bouhwost has over mndo in lioth and has under construction:
present etllclcncy of the l.ogan schools
ltich Hill, Mo.; Corpus Chris-ti- ,
h.ile of bonds iiihI lotting of sowur von (Unshed:
eust and cattle shipments from the
SIX SHOOTBBMAN m BAD.
is due 1'rof. It K. (Inlloway who has
'I'exas; Kingman, Kuu.; Marshall,
truct. Clovis hud only four bidder on
Case of Ty. vs. Hlmer Downing charg been in charge for the past three years. Panhandle. Hngincer F. S. Oraefe, with
tho ground to bid for her sowor eoutnict Mo.; (Irccushurg, Kan.; l.u Animus,
ed
with currying and flourishing a He is continually looking to the ad- the Southwestern is hero fioui Kl I'nso
and Albuipieriiie, involving much more Coin.; Havana, HI.; Cuero, Texas;
i
to inspect the engines as they are deweapon, wan tried before .tudge vancement
deadly
ol his pupils am)
cow, Mo.; Cauiorou, Texas; llallctts
had only nine, but our propi-IC
livered to the ltock Island and also
I..
to
pleasure
defenda
Saturday,
school
liiiide
I'atlerson
the
life
ureal
utter tho bond ille, Texas; Lake Clinrlcs, l.u.; Chunhi t ion waslniuieiliately
in the sum of the eliildli'U n wet! . it
parents.
with ltock Island men tu inspect the
was
bound
over
ant
elevtlou advettised in tho Dully Dirt tile, Kan.; tlrccuvillo, Miss.; Maiden,
The following
Imps mid roundhouses..
tho
liecome
grand
to
The
society
lias
await
of
literary
the
action
the
Mo.; l'rescott, Ark.; Itatesville, Ark.;
Mover ami u iiuuilier of otliei contrite
1), Cutlip apbeen delivered to tho
have
school
lending
.IclTcrson
Judge
term
and
feature
of
the
euuines
jury.
tors' papeis in the east and north und Motiticello, Ark.; Cuithitgo, Mo,;
ltock Islaud this week: Nos. 170, 17a,
and specifications were in the dale, Kan.; Wynne, Ark,; Natchitoches, peared for the Territory and Attorney every session Is well attended hy the
T:i, 171. 17., 100, 178, and 1011.
C.
Davidson
higher
C.
thu
grades
defendant.
for
of
pupils
the
Duitt-est
bunds uf ti doon or moro uf tho strong- l.u.; Colllusvillo, 111.; .Slater, Mo.;
uf them thu day after tho bunds plum, Mo.; Chccutith, Okla.; Now
sold; wc went for tho bent anil rid, Mo.; Meriutta, Okla.; Thorutuu,
gut it. Tho contracturs bidding wero Ark.; I'erriville, Mo.; (Ireouwood, Miss,;
Anson, Tox
asked by the council to submit a list) und under construction:
of tho works they had cunt rue ted and as. Kutiirpnsc, 'iregou and some town
W. W. in Arionu. Wo there seems little
tho following wuh tho result:
that we have a man who knows
Sou, furnished a list as
Tho city council are to
Cameron nnd l'lnttshurg, Mo.; his business,
lows:
I'ittshtirg, Neodesha, .1 u net inn City; .St. bo commended for the entire service
ColToyville nnd Ft. Kcutt, Kan-- ' they have rendered in thu sewerage
Mnry
mis; Fnstoriu, Ohio; Itome, N. V.; Mils- mutter from tho bale of tho bonds to
hogco, Frederick, I'lnremore, Anndnrkn tho lotting uf tho contract for tho
and Chiciisha, Oklu.; Ft. Morgan and
llully, Colorado, and fifty other. Tho
U ontlnnrd on last pair- i

joying
perity.

WORK WILL OCCUPY FOUR TO SIX M 0 N T H S

a season
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Wealth of Which
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To Jail Without
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KNOWNl S ISTERIS

The Mountain Valley & I'lnina Itml
wny from (iuthrie, (ikliihouiu, tu Cimarron, New Mexico, via Dalhart, will
to tho
soon begin construction
report oi the president of tho company
promoting it. All surveys and estimates huve been lltnshed und tho work
is nuppuscil to ('limn niice liy the llrst
of the year. The honiiH's olfured by
the towns tho line is going tu build
through expite on the llrst of IVIilliiirv
Hilt) and the work is to begin in ample
time tu liuhl these contincts. (Irndiiig
is to begin ut (iuthrie and Cimarron
lit tho sauietime. Tho people along tho
line have beeu i.ssiired thut tho money
is available, to begin unit finish the
work as soon us it Is possible tu build
that much road. It is claimed that In

JAMBS

making the survey that all curve nit
Tucuiiiciirl, New Mexico, Nov. HI,
nearly as possible, havo been eliminat- liio'.i.
ed and that they will have tho long,
Ou October L'ud, HUlf, The Supremo
est piece of straight track in thu world. Aichltvct nf thu Universe culled from
An the crow tiles bus been thu plan uf l.iibor, our beloved brother James K.
the company.
Whit mure, aged 77 yearn.
'I herefore bo It resolved!
The importance of this line of rail1st. That while wo mourn his de
way I'liuuot bo overeat limited in Colfax county mid all northeast New Mex- parture from the walks uf man, and
ico. It crushes millions of acres of flno shall miss his nssociiitlon in the counngrlcultuuu IuiiiIn und pussea through cils of our order, wo bow iu humble
all
Mime of the most valuable slock coun- Mihmissioti to him who "iliietli
try in the territory. At Ciinuiron it things well mid penults not even a
tups a store house of wealth. Cimarron sparrow tu fnll without tliu notice."
2ml. That wo hereby extend tu tho
in tho centor uf the richest mlnornl dl.
trlct in Now- Mexico, Thousands, of futility of our deceased brothor, our
acres uf coal nnd various other miner- sympathy In this, their hour nf nurruvv,
als are there, nnd timber, tho best left und would assure them Hint even in
in tho southwest und plenty uf it. Tho sorrow tho (lieut Muster Iluildor i
'
banner Htiuk country uf tho state with preparing us as living stones to form
u packing plant right at her ilnur. One u part, mid III! u plnce iu that building
of tho greatest irrigation enterprises nut mndo with hundH whoro tho fin,v rnl.ll,,.. I
It, I, lu (llnrv tireshlos.
in tho country is going In fit F.nglo's r"-"'n
copy
of these resolu3rd.
u
That
that
river
Cimarron,
on
tho
Nest
will furnish nil the wntor the country tions bu spread upuii the minutes uf our
Lodge, a copy aont to tho family of our
needs whon properly Mured and houkI-lilused,
Tho scenic beauty of tho decoiised brothor, and that they bu
locality around Cimarron In Inspiring, given tu tho press ot Tucumcari fur
nnd opportunity in tho manufacturing publication.
I. 0. IlnrncH,
industries atnlka nbrond thoro, ho thut
.), K, Mnnnoy,
tho right man tuny lay hold of It with
.1. W. Cnmpbell,
Its fruit and alfnlia alone
a lariat.
O'tiiulttoo
make It ono uf tho most deslrublo localities iu our great territory, CimarWalter Catos, machinist at the Bouth
ron in it coming town, this road Is go;
Ing to put lior In Sunday cluthoi, western shops, had a hand pulufully
Injured in tho ihafting.
Watch tho prediction.
-

Iv

UlllTMOliT

Whitmore Horn IMS, Died us thousands of others who have come
west, could uut bo sat lulled with things
Oct. '.'nil won.
llo went to the state of
ill tho cast,
Although thu I'snlmist said "tho
Illinois mid engaged II. farming. From
dnys of our yean nro threo acoro years Illinois ho wont to Missouri, mid iu
and ten," Mr. Whitmore had lived I Mio came tu New Mexico where ha
seven years mure than tho allotted remained during the rciuuindur of his
llo was a native uf life.
timu uf man.
After coming 'o New Mexico ho
New York, mid when very young his
lu cattle mid sheep raising at
patents moved to I'ennsylvnnia. In the
early SU'a ho was ieed with tho his ranch near (inllegos Springs, Sail
Hold lover mid the "Call uf thoWlld" Miguel county. He married enrly in
and went west. After spending four life, was the father uf thirteen childiou
or five years in tho theu wild and nine of whom mo living. At n family
wooly west, ho returned to bin home reunion in this ci'y lust year thuru
wero forty three chihlieti mid grand
iiiul remained fur a short tltno,
His vvifo survives
Hut ho hnd hccii tho great west and children present.
James

HALL OF TUOUMOAItl LODQE, NO.
18 A. r. aud A. M.

n.ni nnd lives in Tucumcari whern Mr.
Whitmore mndc his home for tho past
suven .veins. He was an enthusiastic
Mnsnii and it member
f Tucumcari
A. F, & A. M., at tho
l.oilge No.
time of his death. Ho was on .Tuny.
It. lvVs. made an Kutered Apprentice,
on June I'.'i, lSfiS, passed to the degree
of u Fellow- - Craft and on July "
.s rnised tu the sublime degroo uf
Master Mason in sycamore Lodge No

K.

1

1

d

-.-

His life
lit! uf Sycinnoro, Illinois.
ns n frontier, man from 1S00 to l.Hso
He wits
is full nf stirring incidents.
a good man, and had a host of friends
in San inlguel und Quay counties.

THE TUOUMOARI NEWS HOLIDAY GIFT CONTESTANTS
ARE MAKING GOOD PROGRESS IN THE CONTEST

coun-

(Continued on png)

3.1

MONTOYA BUSINESS

RAPIDLY IMPROVING

NEXTiWOOL CLIP

Another of the ever enjoyable meet
lew Club, wits held'
lugs ot thu lluv
this week with Mm, lieorge us bu'
sies.
the responses to rull call pictured tho
curious mid interesting things ono sees
when touring Spain; while tho lesson
lev lew, by Mis. Koch, covered the
" F.duciitioii mid the l'rioatbuud uf
Spuin," mid "Tho l'usitluu of tho Wo
man mid the Marriage Customs."
In
the mriguliif review, by Mrs. Handle,
there puscd In'loio us the various
group- - ot Spanish pheasants, each ill
his picttires'pie native costume, while
ii
new mid most interesting number
on tho iluv ' program wus a "Traveler h Scrap lunik iu Spain." compiled
fioui items hiiudod iu by the members,
edited uud rend by Mrs. Cody.
Tho pleasure uf social period wns
enhanced by thu delicious fruit sulud,
cake uud coffee, served by tho hostess,
nssisted by her mother, Mrs. Anderson.
Tho guests uf thu day wero Miss
uud Mr. Audersou.
Tho members in iittuudauco were
Mi'Mlmues lleoth, Cady, Chcuault, Crof-fouOoldonborg,
Duiiuhoo, (Icorge,
Hinds, Junes, Koch, Moore, Mulrhoad,
Itainlle, Sunders, Sherwood,
Stanfll,
Stiei't, 'Ihumsun, uud Welch.
The next meeting will bo at the
home uf Mr. Uoldonborg next Wedr

l,

13 HEAVY

about It,
While little has b een
it is a tuct that the f minors around
Mouo.vn have received n hotter price
for broom corn this reason than any
other section of (Jutty county. Two
cars of broom corn huve been shipped
ut an itveritgo price uf $110 a ton und
theiu is still mute tu be shipped ut
about tho hiiiue nveragu prise.
e
Ileans huve likewise been u very
crop this seusou lis thu output
will reucli loo.uuo pounds.
Kohn llros., the popular merchant
of Mnntoyit, have sold over .10,00 pound
of wool this season mid havo bought
and fold 1300 head of cattle, renllziug
good prices on nil stilus. They will
shortly start shipping 3,000 sheep to
tho K. C. Market.
I'uder the able tutorship of Mr.
Spriggx and his assistants tho Montoya
school children uro making splendid
progress this season. The nttondauco
hus been good all during this season
uud is showing a steady increase.
One of the features of the school sea
son will bu tho meeting of the District touchers ou Nov. li'th. The
of this meeting will be tho taking
up of the course uf study as prescrib
ed by tho Superintendent of schools.
A cordial invitation I
extended nil
tho teacher of Quay county to attend
pruf-italil-

ob-jo-

this meeting.
All the broom corn that has been
raised in and around Montoya this
season ha not left the cuuntry a
8TANDINO or CANDIDATES
quite a lot of It U coniumed herd lu
the broom factory of S. N. Calvert.
The leader in the contest at 4 Mr. Calvert bu been manufacturing
the dune nf businoss on Friday
broom for tho past two years but unevening is us follows:
til thla season baa been compelled to
Qertntdo Brown,
Mine
have all bl straw shipped la. .Mr.
33G0
Tuciuncnrl
Calvert predicts tbst within the aext
Mlsa Laura Rhodes, Tu- two years tbe broom corn grewsi !
, . . . . 3335
cumcari
this section will be superior to tbe
Miss Marguerite Blair, Tu- Oklahoma and Kansas crop.
.
cumcari,
S275
Tbe Tueumearl News has bees
tunato in selecting MUs Hula Sft$
Mr. Maymo Belknap, Nara
,
Visa, N. M.,
to represent this dUtrlet In tbelr MeH- -'
leas
There are several other out of
day (lift Contest. Mi Sprigg, wkHe
f.
town conlestaiits but their vote
s newcomer In Montoya, has beeesW
huve urrlved too late to bo countvery popular and I sure ,te make a
ed this week. The complete list
strung bid for tbe ha4MM pr4
will appear In next week'n Issue,
tbat are beiag offered te tbe
ladles of Quay eenbtjr,

nesday,

.

I

The contestants Well Matched, With the Out of Town Districts Yet To Be Heard
From. Important Announcement for Prospective Candidates Will Be found

In the Supplement.

-

"

aud

'DO

traus-mixtio-

CLUB MEETS

GOLDENBERG

VICTIM

('has. Clapell who resides south ol
tins city, was brought before Judge
l'utersou, Thursday, chatged with rape,
his sister being the victim. He waived
exiimiuutlon mid wits committed to
juil without bond to nwiiit the action
of the gtiind juiy. The girl l sixteen .veuis old lilnl the physicians who
were culled tu treat the ease say thut
Ihcie is no ipiestlou but thut the young
woiiimi hud been outraged. There was
coiisideruble excitement in the cinnu-nitin which tho young people live,
Thursday, and uHicorn were ou tho iplb
vive to prevent und surprint's und u
possible lynching bee.

;

in

Mrd. Earl George Is Hos- - Broom Corn of the Valley
Commanding Top Prices
tess To One of the Club's
Market.
Sessions.1
In
Most Enjoyable

of Waives Examination and Is
Cimar-- 1

tu Amsterdam

the cracks uf that tulip

most complete way possible.
clung tu their old "rockers"
still, and achieved remarkable speed
with them, but they were nut lu it
with thu Americans. The newspaper
accounts of the great match uu the
Arm of the 'oydcr Y.vv say that over
4t),0t)U people witnessed this race, ami
premium und thu great American applauded the victorious American. After that Ameiican skates wore at the
house of Harney and Kerry baa it
largest branch in tho city of Amsterdam, all owing tu the fuel that a Yankee showed the Dutch a sample of "ton
much Johnson."
In this country when he returned
Johnson was biidly beaten by H. F.
Duugherty of Minneapolis, who has
ever since remained tho luvinelble
I'hnmioi! ice skater uf tho world. Skaters
have come from all over the world but
have never yet been able tu defeat him.
N'nr aie ice skates mere means uf
lu many portions ot thu
pleasure
world they are utilised in all branches
In .Scandinavia, parts uf
if business.
liussla und llritisli America they are of
ten the only key tu tho uutclde world,
for thu carriage uf mnlls and tho
ot iiccossury supplies, not tu
speak of various forms uf messenger
service. If it had not keen for Itaoul
Duple aud his skates the city of New
Westminster would havo been a smoking
ruin, riivnged by the cruol Crco Indians,
He wits trudiug among them, heard their
plans, und started tu warn tho settlement, :tini mibH itwny. lie gut there
in time, though the wur pnrty was
mounted and ten hours away when bo

of winter chained the streams lu the
time of snow, and when the blondn
the liritoii
hordes overran Kngland
tn know the joys uf aknting. It
was the hardy .Scot who first shod his
skate with iron, nnd from those re
mote days is dated the Scots National
game of "curling," which depends
gieatlv upon the skate in tho sliding
uf the great lint stones across tho
smooth ice, a sort of bran gage ver
sum of the modern plnv uf caroms.
Since the time uf William the
the use of skates hus extended
to every ipiarter of the temperate and
Tho nrticlu Itself has
antic one-- .
changed wonderfully. For nearly SIX)
years the form of the skate remained
the same, a strip uf linrdfiit-- iiuu lu
a block of wood fastened tu tho fuot
with a screw iu the heel and straps
over the fuot, which was crested by
u long fancy curl, formed by a continua
tion uf the runner. Only iu this century ami that too by the Ingenuity
ot thu Yankee has the most wonderful
change taken place. First the screw
in the heel gave way to a plate, with
they cnlled them "Minlf
tl screw clump
lubs." Then cuine the "nil clamps,"
and the thousund und one different pat
terns with which we are all mure or
os familiar The groove in the bottom

CHARGED WITH RAPE

TO CIMARRON

ion, went
cleuned up
try in the
The Dutch

--

CHAS. OLAPELL

WILL GO

of thu runner has lung since disappeared, another aigu uf progress, and thu
price has kept coming down until they
are within the reach of overybody. Tho
tiest skates in tho world are made in
Amurlcu, mid thu best'skatora live in
this country, too, fur even the
Duttdi uf Holland, the only cuuntry
where people liuvo skating rinks at
their doors, are beaten ut their own
game by the suns uf brother Jonathau.
John S. Johnson, tho American champ-

Coimiderablo local interest has been
shown in tl.o uM'iiing uf tho roller
ska e iftsori, and I was much Interest
ed the other duy upon hearing a man
who is well educated in ordinary things
lemark upon tho " tinwhulosoinness of
I don't iulte
Ihi modern Invention."
Holler skating is
nee Hie connection.
luereh a development uf ico skating,
which - one of tho most ancient und
wholexiinc uf sports.
It is possible
where there is never enough Ice to
kate upon. It is abused of course. All
ports ure. That does nut dim its
ilesirabilitv in the uiniu. That they
mount them on rollers now is only a
proof that only ainull changes mark tho
evolution of games. Skates were knowu
iu remote antiquity, the cumuli of Norway containing skates made of bone,
that were fastened tu the feet by thunuH
of ili'i'i kIii. The Out lis brought the
knt i' with them in their wanderings
towiird the south as fur us tho breath

Tho Now Holiday (lift contest Is now
guing merrily on Its way with contestants frum nil over tho county tiuvr entered and many more In prospect.
The first week uf the contest has
developed a great dual of strength, both
in Tucumcari aud the outlaying dis-

tricts.

Each young lady

In

tho contest

lias a small army docking to her stand
urtl, till ready to aid her lu every pos-

sible manner,
A
we go to press Mlns llrown Is
loading by the small margin of 25 votos.
8bo ii btbg eloily followed by Miss

is still time fur any young lady
Ithodes und Miss llinlr. Mrs. Mnymol
llelknitp, ono of thu cuntesta'.it
is a
closu fourth und would have been even
closer if she hod known that wo would
,.l'iu,. llm lmal ii.iuu nf llin u.t.tlr nnrllu!
than usual. In tho future tho forms
will closo no Inter than Friday so as
tn enable us to go tn press no Inter than
Friday evening, thus giving tho out of,
town coiitestnuls uu opportunity to
see the results of the weekly votiug no
luter thun Hunduy morning.
Tbo contest ii yet in it Infnncy aud(

there

I

lu enter.
Thoro are thousands of persons both
In nnd out of tho county who would

gladly subscribe to this, tho best weekly In Now Mexico nnd all tho young
Indies havo to do It to either aak or
writo to those poople to secure tbelr
subscription.
To tho contestants In tho into we nny,
"Wntch cvory Issuo nnd every page
of the News" a you cannot toll where
you will find something that will aid
you In your effort to capture ono of
the gifts.
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sales. They are inspiring. People like to visit
There is something tonical about our week-enthe Muirhead store because it is always bright and busy; never dull, never listless or other than
thoroughly attractive. Immense stocks, everything you can require for the season. This time our
sale will start
d

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th
CONTINUE: ALL TMROt
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next week

II

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes

Come share the saving of other shoppers who will lie here.

hum

Seasonable shoes at extra special
If this shoe department did not exist thousands of people would be compelled to pay a
fourth more for their footwear. As long as we can give these kind of bargains we are.sure to be
Tucumcari's biggest and best shoe store.
prices.

200 pairs childs high krade shoes, kid
and patent, plain and fancv tops. Siz-e7, 7 V4 and 3, Regular values
JUC
00 to
50. Choice

lao pairs ladies shoes, broken sizes from
our own stock, plain kid, patents, ox
bloods, tans and chocolate. A great
variety of lasts, heels and toes.
every sire from 1V1 to 7. We
formerly sold these at 3.50,
Choice
3 75 and 4.00.

TOMBOY

1.00

Ladies, 4.50, 5.90. 6.90, 7.5O
Hisses. 3.25. 4.25, 4.50, 5.90

Shirt Specials

hit

5

Men's soft collar, light
weight twill worsted, neat
cross bar eff cts, rream,
Usually
blue and grey.
sell at a. 00
"ye
2 for
Special

o

iJ

Men's light weight, all
grey
soft collar,
shirts. Made of high grade
Oxford flannel. Worth anv

wool,

where a. 00
Our special price

I&

2 for

Men's soft collar, pongee shirts, raised mercerised design; colors tan. drab and
1
cream. A 1.50 value

rfJJ

I

kid Juliets, leather sole, fur tiimmed
grey felt slippers, leather solus,

T.

10c
Limit three to one person

n

1

ii

1

w m? fm
1

25c

Infants brown Juliets, sizes
Mens' tan Governors
Mens' veivtt slippers

Wool Blankets

"

75c
1.25

5 to 8,

25c

Kimona Special
ladies long flannelette kimonos,
good patterns, rnceiv trimmed Reg.
uliir valm s .00
and 1.25 special

a

Saving money on blankets riiht in
front of buying time seems incongruous; but it's A MUIRHEAD way
of making economics on things in
season.
White wool
size 4 50 values 3.50
4.75
650 "
"
5.90
7.50
8 50

lor

65c and 95c
Thanksgiving Linens
1

Unusual va'ues Now is the time to
supplv vnur neds.
75c
72 inch all Linen Damask, vd.
"
fV
50c
" Union
"
"
o
35c
"
"
39c
58 " meiceriz.d

6J0

Fancy plaids in pink and white, blue
and white, tan and white and black
size, strictly all
and white, full tt-wool. An excellent value at C QfJ
7.50, our price, the pair..
grey wool, fancy border A Cf
T'.cPW
silk bound, 6.50 value
ht aw
wonlnap,
grey
and
tan
ia4
weight. Extra size. Extra O
value

Men's Specials
Black Sox, not the shoddy kind
Heavy tan Sox, 15c values
3 pairs
Heavy wool Sox
a pairs
Brighton
Garters
75c
20 dozen Arrow Brand Collars, slightly
soiled, the 15c kind
Williams' Shaving Sticks, metal box, the
25c kind
Razor Strops, 50c and 75c values
Sample Hats, worth 1.50 to 2.00
3 50 plain toe, box calf Shoes
a. 00 and a. 50 oil grain Shoes
Overcoats lor little men, ages 5 tn o, at
f
value
00, 1.08, a. 35,
Men's "Nufangl" corduroy Trousers,
made of best English corduroy, tailoring and fit guaranteed
Our rtgu-la- r
4 50 grade, special
1

one-hal-

n

Extra Special

.

1

3222 all lni'-- napkin,
vulue, pt Doz

4

5c
10c

75c
1.00
95
1.50
1

2.65

3

50

.JJ

Mens' Suspenders
President, the kind you've al- ways paid 50c for
fine mercerized
All elastic,
Each pair ticketed 50c
French style elastic in black
35c grades

OQf,

9x12 Art Squares
to wire Brussels, good patterns,
Regular 20. rugs.
extra values.

Just

web.
Oft-Spec-

Q

3

to close,

AI7v

00

o

aa

in all
linen, union ann mercerized, regular
.
price 1.50 to 3 oo,
W JL.UV
special, per doz.
ao pieces fancy dress gingham, gran1
ite weaves, bright snappy
patterns toe values, yd.
.

7c

o
"C

A Real Live,

at $15

500 bleached towels

Doz. mens'
bright snappy patterns, good
as the average 50c seller
20

four-in-han-

d

ties,

OC.
OC

Hose Special

Breathing

Towel Special

ial

CiW

3

20 Doz. slightly soiled unpkins

?n

Union huck and
Size 18x30 inches.
Each towel hemned, perfect 1 f
goods. In this sale, each..,, AvfC

Turkish bath.

dozen boys' and misses ribbed hose, black
and tan, odds and ends from our 18c, aoc and
To clean em OP
25c lines, sizes 5 to 9'?,
, 2
up
pairs

25

Santa Claus
Will again make his

I

head-

quarters at our store and we

MuIRHEAD &
we

i

5c
25c
35c
10c

4

"WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"

Beginning Friday morning
we are going to sell those
beautiful oval frame pictures.
They are real works ot art
and would be cheap at 50c.
See them in our Main street
window, then be on hand
Friday and take your choice
(or

n

50

..1.00
75c

tan felt slippers, leather soles,
velvet slippers,

Extra Special

tomm

I

11-- 4

Big shipment childs cloaks, (or ages a to 6,
expected early ne xt week.

SHOES

Misses purple Juliets, leather sole, fur trimmed,
1.00
sizes 13 to 2
Childs Wine Juliets, sizes 8 to la
85c

Comfort for the whole family

exceeds anything we've had this season.
New shades. New styles.

SCHOOL

children.

G

House Shoes

val-u- e

I

Remember we are sole agents for
R EGAL SHOES lor men and women,
IRVING DREW shoe lor women and

one big table full of Misses high grade
shoes. Patent and kid. Medium and
light soles. Sizes iab to ill. Regu- lar values (.50 to 3.50
Choice

Just received an express shipment that for

Fitting

m

1

1

o fin
))

Ladies' and Misses Coats

Fofnx

s

Prac-ticall- y

Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

TROUSERS

CO

must begin making room for
him. New specitls will be
on

this

sale every
Kale.

day

during

Modern furnishing
of tli,' lioim Ims donr nwny

with the

draw plush

tint!

Iinir covt rctl yets t lint
mititiH of iiny individuality
of tusto. and style.
w-r-

Bnt-urda-

Itie Funniture of to day
exprrnses somi'tiiing. Odd
piices, luxuriously
take the place of
com-fortith-

h

i

il

fous

nnd

le,

unKitinly

chairs and lounges, Our
display for SPUING vm.
phiisizos our union of qual
itv with moduratt! prices.

Be
TUOUMOnul NEVB
Merchandise nnuiiuti No. 31
Good or Oe on Oash Purchase of $1
Cc

01 Rankin
Tucumcari, N. M.

Barnes

Name.

Address....

SAN JON BRSBCBB
(li'o. BhIo was In town Tuesday.
.J. T. Wlilto It freighting for Vaughn's
railroad comp.
Ned Atkins I hauling lumber for
t lie Kohiiison house.
V
I), and W. W. llciinott spent
mid Sunday at home.
II. l.en Kohiiison
Hnt tho first of
t lie week with lih family In Tucum-curl- ,

A Insautiful $35.00 Inild'lt will bo iv en nwav to the )ersnn who
brings in lor redemption tin; most N evvs' coupons, with our ltd
during tlw tr xt tx months.

Tho Vaughn nnd Halo railroad camps
havn moved from the had lands to
Hndeo where they have about two
weeks work.
Miss Oarrlo Wooloy visited from
Friday evening until Monday morning
with Mini A leu Hlggorstaff un her claim
southwest of town.
Contractor Ktlkunnoy fluUlied tho
work of grading tho sidetracks tho 1st
of tho wcok, nnd we are waiting put Inn t
ly tho arrival of tho Iron home.
Dr. Ilaworlb waa called from F.udoe
InNt wrok to nee an old gentleman hy
tho name of Llewellyn who is very
tick at bin homo near tho broken.

EGYPT EVENTS
was at the singing Sun

Mm. King

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance

day.
Mr. Uaskell was in the city Friday on
business.
Uncle John Hpcrry was at Knvuelto
Thursday.
Mrs. Lon Winning was at Itevuelto

Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and City

Property Handled. Conveyances
Drawn. Notary Public

SfN

Office in TUCUMCARI

1IUILDINC

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Thursday.
Miss

Maggie

Johuson was at tho

J.

T. Dosaey spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Potts.

T. Cardeu made a

oven-iti-

g

trip to the city of

Tucumcari Wednesday.
Mrs. J. W, Noble spent Sunday evening with Mrs. T. I'otts.
K. I'otts and II. Culpopor were shop
plug at Itevuelto Saturday.

Fitmous Robert Burnt CilArs

Domttllc and Imported Cijtrs

The Legal Tender Bar
Ilcim's Special bottle niul drmight. Old Log
Camn Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

I

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

Miss Ilattie Culiopper was visiting
the Missos I'otts Wednesday.

INSTALLED
TELEPHONES
SINCE THE DIRECTORY
WAS PRINTED.
I!0l -- Hell, V. S., rcsldenro.
LTil
Huck, II. J., residence.
Cutllp tc Patterson, offlre.

NEW

ouo-hnl-

L".T

Davidson,
Dougau,

2M

llulett, 0.

20.",

Hamilton, Chas., residence.
llnmmoiis, O, C, residence.

281

210 F

Klues,

R. L.

O. C.,rosideuce,
V..

C

281

210
282
221-Ho- vore,

28:
221

280
107

287
lOaA

122
2!i2
182
172
"I- '2S8

Marlon,

HAY, GRAIN, FEED,
EXCHANGE STABLES

residonce.

Fintiigan-HrowCo.
Hell, .las., residence.
Lnonoy, II. O., grocery.
Powell Pool Hall,
Parker, Miss Hell, residonce.
Yource i. Sharp, Foed Store.
Mrs., Millinery.
Wilron, K., residence.
Woiinor, W. V residence
Commercial rooms,
Wheeler, W. K., residence.
Harrison, C, W., rosldence,

Stag Canyon Coal, the Best in Town

Traders Wagon Yard

Jersey Dairy.

Corner of First and Center Streets

Hd wards, It, L.
K.
Dr. W. laming.

Pack,

(I. A. Knger.
(icorgo W. Yost.
Hoon, II. L., residence

.1-

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Co.

-

Dealers in COAL

H

Be
TUOUMOARI NEWS
Merchandise Coupon No. 34
Pood for Se on Cash Purchase of tl

8e

Successor
MAY &

S A LOON
lo

Monarch Sivloon

tilCillKII.L,

Proprietors

t

mid see you,
Hates lluslne
f.1.00, Itesidenco It.
.'() per mouth payable one month in ad
vaucc.
TTJCUMOAUI TELEPHONE CO.

Telephone No. 01.

Drayage to any

part of the city
short notice

'r'

l

-

4

on

Thanksgiving Dinner

HANI. BY NEWS.
NOTICE
Mr. May and his niece from Cuervo,
Notice is hereby given to all persons
Tho siiiKiug at the school dugout was wer visitors at uauiey Monday.
well atteuded last Sunday evening.
James Klndnl has been clearing about Indebted to C II. Cooer and Sherwood
$11,00
per weuk trapping fur bearing and Campbell upon purchases made
Li
W.
Mr.
helping Mr. It.
Huberts
by them in the Cooper View Addition,
animals.
L. Houston haul bis feed this week.
that said indebtedness Is past due and
Tho schools of our vicinity are doing
Mnnn HuuHtou and Culpepper made
must be paid not (titer than Jany. 1,
good work. The school at Alum hopes
n business trip tu Tucumcari this week.
1U10, or the necossary steps will be
tu have two ready for the Tucumcari
taken to make immediate collection
Leo Uutchuns bad the bad luck of high scbnol next year.
or sell the property.
gutting bis aukln sprained very bad
This week it was the writers privilege
Sherwood k Campbell.
while playing bail at school.
a lOHO-to view from an adjoining uie-.i- i
0. H. CooiKjr.
Mr. Harrison
Mr. Tom Abbott Is spending a few party o deer hunters
days with homo folks and is contem- of the Olenruck, Milton llaym- -, the
Houses to rent. Hamilton Insurance
plating going to Kndeo Monday to work
constable, of llauley, and Agency
4 tf
on the grade there.
Ward, (Juay county's clean sheriff. To
see these daring men with their knives
big guns you would think that nothuud
A Large
MURDOOK ITEMS.
ing
but surrender or death would be
KM Me Hoe wont to Tucumcari Montheir tortus to anything who) shadow
day.
would full across their path. Hut alas,
Kit Six is at Dawson working in the
like the mighty elephant whom nerve
mines.
falls at sight ot the treacherous mouse,
Of (llireimit Sl7.es
Mr. Daily and family are wintering so these mighty Nlmrods of Quay eoun
and . i v
s to
cIkhihi- - front when i
iu Uklabomu.
ty, ou sight of the big bucks of the
you t'oiiie to our
Will lieuk and family are spending ravines had to each take shelter bo
iito-ilii!.studio,
the winter iu Texas.
hind friendly roeks to oscne the deadt linw your pin,
tint- tnkeii.
After
We,
V. Perkins is assisting Kdward lireuu ly missel from the othor't gun.
!' line work and
the smoke hail lifted, a deer was seen
iu stacking feed this week.
wo .In nut clmrgu
fiinuy prices.
John Horn and V. 1'orkins spent telling his neighbors about something
which sounded like nil air ship hut
Tuesday night in the brakes.
looked like the Utopian tribunal of
Tbe finished
Mrs. .luuies Nix spout the day Hutur- At last the mighty pro
tho Hague.
duy with Mis. l.iua lleusou.
prietor of the lllenrock succeeded In
Picture
JJud Terry uns gone tu Ardmore, bringing down a '.'nil pound buck ami
Oh lu., to look uftur some busiuess.
the two olllcers of the Inw un yet
will simply sur-pil.1 umes
.Vix has returuud from Hero-tord- , wondering how it was dime.
you uitli Its
gitiniruloxcelli'iirn
Correspondent.
where he went on business.
Apixiiiit month
Herd Law election for product No.
iiiikIu for
BARD ITEMS
aa wuj held at Murdock Saturday.
people, anil
for wetldlng
The frost is on tuo pumpkin.
Mr. Hull, who is u boiler inukor by
'to.
Hade, is at Clovis working in the shops.
Ituv. J. O. Core tilled his appointment
11. L. lleuson uud Sum Kobiuton will here .Sunday.
We Mike Stamps
leave for Clovis in a few days to work
Mr. Meeks of Logun, was iu Hard
4
awhile.
Sunday and Monday.
Sc
Se
TUOUMCABI NHWS
.School in this district will close NoMerchandise Coupon No, HI
Willinrd Carter has been breaklug
Good for 2c ou Cash Purchase of I
vember 23. A Hue program is being
sod for John Nelson.
)
prepared.
Name
N. S. Carter and family visited at
.1. K. Wentberford has sown 23 acres
11 O. Allred's Sunday.
0 Address
of wheat, and Mr. Fred Capps has just

AT

Record's Cafe
Will be served from 5:30 until 8 00
instead of I lie usual hours of
12:00 to 2:00 p. tu. This is hy request of a number of our patrons.
Please reserve your tables, either
bv phone 32 or by notifying us personally, as we expert a larjje crowd.
p. m.,

Plenty of Turkey, Plum Pudding,
Mince Pie, Cider and all the good
things of the local and eastern
Prices the same as
markets.

I

Joel R. Krazier, Hill & Hill.
Kenttieky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
Guckenheitner Rye. : : :

Address

I

Phone 190

1

170A-Weatli- erford,

e

LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE

t

Name

H.

K. C.

A. McDonald
M

Ilarlier, James, residence,
Duval, K. J. 0., residence.
2."4 James, M. It., residence.
:t7 Monurch Tailoring Co.
210 Parker, T. S., residence.
lO.'tlt
Itny, Mrs. Nora, reiidenot.
211
Stephens, J. It., carpenter shop,
It. L, feed store.
170H
Weatherford, It. L., residence
Wo will print a new directory next
week anil all persons wishing a telephone installed please cull at our of
lice and sign a contract or we will call

Messrs Kdwln Porter and (Jus Moore
were iu Kgypt Valley Sunday.

0 It I)

Illne Itibbon Hakery.

10.1

h

1

A

jar.

2.--

II L R

I

Doualitio, Frank 11 , residence.
Nceley, J. It.

27"
270

f

I

Successor to

II., residence.

2li Shipley, M. M., residence.
2280akes, Mamie, residence.

f

VV

K., rosldenco.

Harvey, A. T., residence,

2.'t2
188
102

one-fourt-

une-liiil-

slugliig Sunday.
Mrs.

FOE THE TIIANKBOIVINO DINNER.
The dellcntn flavor of the pumpkin
is develoied only by n long and gentle
application of heat , mo when preparing
it for pies always stew it for three or
four hours, then mix It with the other
ingredients.
Tu each cupful of pulp add two well
beaten eggs, half a cupful of sugnr, it
tnhlcspiMiuful of conrntnreh, dissolved
In a cupful uf ercniii, half a teaspoon-fu- l
ench of ginger and cinnamon and
a teaspoouftil of lemon extract; ndd
u large tnhlenpoonful
uf melted butter
and (ill the paste full with this mixture. Hake brown In n modernte oven.
Although tho observance of Thanks
glnvlug is particularly a northern cus
torn, the following recipe for Vlrginln
pudding is given In the llousokeoer
as appropriate to tho occasion.
Turn one pound of sinned raisins,
one pound of dried currnnts,
of s pound of citron sliced thin Into
ii large mixing bowl and dredge well
with Hour. Add half a pound of fresh
suet chopped small, then mix the whole
In another bowl cream
thoroughly
pound of butter with an equnl
weight of sugar; add to this mixture
smooth
the yolks of six eggs besti-and one pint of rich sweet milk.
Whip the whites of the eggs
ery
tt I IT, then ndd them altemstcly with
olio and a quarter pounds of sifted
flour to tho mixture. Then stir into it
the juico and grnted rind of one lemon,
one teaipoooful oneb of cinnamon uud
cloves, onolinlf teuspnonful of msec,
one grated nutmeg and
of soda dissolved iu a little
cold water. Lastly, add the fruit, stirring and heuting vigorously until the
whole is thoroughly mixed.
1'our Into a well floured pudding ling,
allowing plenty of room for swelling,
drop Into a roomy Kit of bulling water
nnd boil continuously for II vo hours.
Servo hot with a sauce made as follows:
Cream together one cupful of while
sugar and a lump of butter the size of
and white, boat
nu egg. When smt-titin the grated rind of a lemon and tho
whipped white of an egg,

always.

)

--

Dodson Grain
Dl'.ALKKS

&

fuel Co.

IN

out-of-to-

Corner First and Main Streets

ar-tle- s,

PHONE 54

VT

Second St., First Door North Lfgal Tend or
CIIA5. MEKKEE, ProprUlor

EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.

ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH GLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TUOUMOARI NEWS
Se
Merchandise Coupon No, t
Good for Co ou Cash l'urchaiio uf tl
Be

r

Try Our Fountain Drinks

finished putting in 00 acres.
lohu Horn weut to the Sandridge
Haturduy tu lo k after his brother's
crop wjio is iu Oklahoma ut work.

ltov. A. Whlsler

W. I'. Huciianan Prrs A H Simtson Vice
Haul
Gkomok, Camiikk;K. V llvu iii.smjn Aim lahhier
DI HECTORS
I. C. Uarnei, J. A. Street J S. viicssin A. It Cartsr

C. Ma.e Neis

Mac Home nnd wife returned from

Chilllcothe, Texut, Saturday.

i

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Mr. Davis huppened to a painful acThe young people all spent the day
cident a few days ugo by spraining his very plousantly with Miss Uciilab Sands
ankle hut is uow able to bo about.
Sunday.
Mrs, Mary Anne Collins, widowed
Walter Dennett of Tucumcari
daughter of lleury Hock, with her fami
Sunday School and church here
ly, i' now ueur Tulia, Texas, picking
Inst Sunday.
cotton.
Messrs Davis and Powell of ShamJester lleuson, son of Mr. and Mrs. rock, Texas, wero here looking over
II L, llensuu, and who owns a claim
our community with a view of local
near here, Is working near Itunniug Wa ing.

The First National

Herring Block

Second Floor.

lrs.,

OPFICEKS

will preach at the

school house noxt Sunday.

Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts

01 Tucumcari,

1

ank

New Mexico

U. S. DEPOSITORY

ter, Texas.
Joe Curtis' cult teuin ran away the
ENDEE NOTES
other duy with the water wugon, hut
Jake Oswalt went to Tucumcari for
besides throwing out barrels and bruis
a windmill.
lug Joe slightly no damage was done.
Shirley Woodriug has opened a short
Mr. and Mrs. Morris has assumed
order counter.
cbargo uf the store and post ottlco
Thomas Datsou uiude a trip to Hero S
formerly owned by Mrs, Caddie U
Smith who bus joined her husband iu ford last week.
Jake Denton and family are resiKunsns,
here now.
dents
U. S. Commissioner
L. P. Williams
Chas, Atkins is the proprietor of
Informs us he has been retained in his
ulllee here nnd that ho is now tho only the new restaurant.
nu the plains between
commissioner
Captain Vaughn was sick several
(Irmly uud tho West Urake.
days at the N. D. Hotel.
Tom Terry, sou of Hud Terry, who
Mr. Soils waa In the city doing bustins been travollug in Texas for the iness with Com. Hedgeeoke.
henoflt of his wife's health, has re
O. L. Cochran has opened bis butchor
turned homo, Mrs, Terry Is very low shop, He has a good supply of fresh
and not cxpectod to live.
raeits.
Mrs. Payno of Horeford, Is visiting
GOOD 8ALBSMBN WANTED.
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mar12000 men averaged over seven dollars
shall.
dnlly on lino proposition. Address W.,
The Vaughn and Hale camps have
Hox 1IW, Tucumcari.
moved here to complete tho railroad
Don't wait until after you are burn grading.
Mr. Kugeno Itohertson roturned from
ed out to Insure with the Hamilton In
Tucumcari un Tuesday with a load of
ruranee Agensy.
merchandise.
500 people in Oklahoma are wilting
Mr. W. L. Hatson went to Tucumcari
to Freeman about deeded lands and re to meet his brother Clarence, who had
llnqulibrasati. Bte nlm about It.
leturacd from Kansas City.

May Barf
Capital, $50,000
SILAS MAY, Prop.

Surplus and
Undivided Profits

-

a
$15,000
-

,

Nam

Mail Orders Given

Address

Prompt Attention

WHY

SHOULDN'T

WE TALK
About our wines and liquors when
they are to pure and wholesome.
Anil we present our claim for your
coiuldnrnlion on that basis only,

A Glass of Our Wine
or liquor Is more than a refresh,
ment, It is a tonic that can be
taken by the sick and the well. Vote
in try u bottle nt the kind ol which
you are the bust judge.

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Standard Brands
of

Lip rs

& Cigars

Special Attention
given to Bottle
and Jug Trade.

Telephone No.

Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
United States and Europe. Special

i
i

Facilities for Making
Collections.

r

7

CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY

Old Stock Exchange

Building
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

ll.ssBsaBHiS

Tucumcari Concrete Co.

i
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TUCUMCARI,

NEW JlRXICO.
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There it tuch a thing aa a man taking himself too seriously. Tho "I am
It" elate, whether pulpit or laity, are
not working under any special dlspon
eatloa form the Deity, or the govern
meat of New Mexico, nud a renRonablo
amount of eoniervatlim in public ut
teranco li a eommendnblo policy which
may be safely followed by a citizen
of this or any other community of tho
commonwealth.

The TtfCMncari News
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Oeod rain nil over northeast New
Mexico is the general report.
Wo would like to too a post of U. A.
B. organised in Tueuiueari and got the

territorial encampment neit year.
When the cholee of successor to dor
enter Curry la finally tnado It will not
be at all aurprlslng If Judge Mann
prove to be the man. Booorro Chief'

tala.
The Santa Ko New Moxlcan seems
to think that the appolntmont of Judge
Mean to the governorship would le a
good one "for the enemies ho has
made." Hocorro Chieftain.
Yea, it U unanimous now, there
sot an objection left standing on its
U

feet, the city eouncil baa dono the right
thing in every particular and ha prov
en it to the satisfaction of everybody,
bow let' all togelhor for Tucum.

In oldon day, when tho land was young,
At least to Its modern generations,
And before the country by patriots sung
Had become tho chief among tho nations.
Thanksgiving Day, which hnd its birth
'Mong tho I'll grim folk so stnld nnd sturdy,
Was a "wook-daSabbath, " freo from uilrth,
.
Aud no 'or profanod by

Some fool mngnilno has aunounced
that it has contracted to pay 1.20 n
word for a 60,000 word story from Ponry
about that north polo business. This Is
worso than tho contract to pay Teddy
a dollar a word for a bunting story.
The News will have to hold tho horses
for a little whllo boforo wo can Indulgo
our rendors with any such luxuries.
We bavo as yet been unnblo to see
where that groat nail business is worth
much to anybody nnd it gives us cold
feet to try to keep track of all tho
family have bceu
yarns the Cook-Pearspuming aboi', tho cold trail to tho
U0 spot with a lot of dog and l'sklmo
Indians. Teddy reels oil noma rather
interesting dope occasionally about bow
ho put a hot ono into his lionshlp or
felled a hartebecsto and other of those
African varmints, but tho way kalllr
corn U soiling In Quay county wo will
oven have to forego this, but wo will
try to keep tabs on enough local stutt
tu make tho News worth a cent aud
a copy fifty two times a
year. Out that 1.U0 a word for cold
storage lltorature, it 'pears to us, is
coming a loetle high.

'Twas celebrated in those days
With ono thought, and with one thought only,
To give to God his meed of prnl.io
For watching oVr hia people lonely,
That he had glvou to thorn his grace,
Aud caused tho earth to yield It dower,
That they might live and keep iu pace
With him in godliness uud power.

t.

Tornado Insurance won't bring your
things bnck after the storm but it will
help ymt to buy others.
T tr.
Ilnmllton Ins. Agency.
FOR RUNT.
Furnished house, four rooms. For
Hole Hlx room adobe, rent for $12.00

Just Received

Car of Sprague Warner Si Co.,
Eastern canned goods

What thought sometimes, tho whilo the day
Crept on, they met an empty Inrderl
Did they forget to slug and pruyf
Thvy only sang and prnyed the harder)
Uod scut ou ravens' wings of old
Food wheu tho skies were d:irk nud murky,
And to New Kngland's chosen fold
Ho sent tho plump Thanksgiving turkey.

Fruits, Vegetables, Jellies,
Preserves etc.

The turkeys tlew through skies of gray,
And on crisp boughs of oak trees rosted
Or sought 'mong leaves where acorn lay
Tho food which nature had invested;
And doughty titaiidlsb, Aldeu true,
12 'on
Kldor lirewster, quoth Duiuo Humor,
Ilagged turkey it the frost or dow,
As hunger found thorn In tho humor,

s

f

Jones Is a watch repairer not n
cobler that can be proven by nny person In Tucumcari who has tried htm.

lars per ton and shipped to the North
O. II. ile Yaropert sell
per month, prleo 1)350.00.
crn cities and to Havana, Cuba.
J, R, Wesson.
tuent.
liroom corn enn bo grown with less
moisture thnn Milo Mnlzo or Kalllr and
It will give our fanners a money crop,
something they must bavo in ordor to
remain cut their claims aud build com
fortablo home.
Wo are informed that tho seed from
llroom corn makes a lino food for both
poultry und stock, aud tho fodder la
valuable for winter rougbuuss, A farmer told a Nuws mnu a few days ago
that ho had just sold something over
throe hundred dollars worth of tho
brush aud that ho had nearly throe
hundred bushels of tho soed and a fine
lot of bloom corn foddor fur feod this
winter. He planted about twelve acres
to broom com.
Ilia blush, seed, uud foddor aro worth
to him at least six hundred dollars.
What other crop could ho have planted
that would have yielded him greater results f If tho farmers of this county
will give attention to tho cultivation
ut broom corn we believe tho problem
of u money crop and the question ns
to whether they will bo able to succeed
iu this country or not will bo settled,
uud thoy will enter upon an era of
prosperity that will make thorn tho
5o
TUOUVuttHX NEWS
5e
envy of tho farmers of tho old states.
Merchandise Coupon No. 34
(loot! for 5c on Cash Purchase of II
The News is anxious to no a broom
s
factory located hero that will handlo
sr Nam.
tho corn grown lu this section, that
'will cause the investment of thousands
Address.
of dollars of foreign capital in our
city, und lust but uot loast, give employment to our jHiopIo aud leave tho
money that is used iu tho manufacture
of brooms iu the bauds of those hero
ut home.
W. II. rUQUA, Prss
W. A. JACKSON, St, and Trsa.
Tho farmers may think the prices
paid this year will never bo reached
again, but there aro men here today
thai will enter into a contract to pay
nut I ok than Ninety dollars a con for
next years crop. It may bring more
TUCUMCARI
thau that price, but if it dooa not, still
'
it neeius tu us that it is decidedly tho
safest investment thut our farmers can
B0X
JACKSON & SEAMAN,
inako to plant enough to give them a
money crop. Aud if enough is planted
in this couuty tu attract tho attontion
ut capital, it is moro than probablo that
Tucumcari can secure tbo building of
u factory hero that will handle the entire crop and give us a homo market
that will increase tho price, because of
CORNER MAIN AND FIRST STS.
the fact that tho matter of freight to
All Kinds of
will
to
bo
price
Orders.
the factory
the
added
First-Cla- ss
now paid.

hurdy-gurdy-

y

nine-tenth-

s

TUB SCHOOL BOARD
BROOM FACTORY.
District No. 1
That Tucumcari is an Idrr locution
Wlll'recelvo applications for position
for n broom factory no inr "ill for a
moment doubt whon tlicy tl Jk of our j of Janitor. Man with experience with
location, our railroad facilities the ad botlors desired. Fllo application In
nptntlou of our soil for the successful writing with T. A. Mulrhcad, Hecty.
growing of broom corn nud our proxl All applicants must give references.
mlty to tho coal fields, which is a'0-tf- .
llroom corn
guarantee of cheap fuel
FOR RKNTt Two nlra cool fur
is today being purchnsed in Quay coun
ty nnd Is bringing from one hundred nlshed room. Call 'phono Nu, 89 or
48-tdollars to ono hundred and forty dol- 171 or tee Dr Manney.

Try some of our Barington Hall
and Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.

Sewerage bonds amounting to (78,
As years rolled on, Thanksgiving day,
000 were voted at Tucumcari Tuosday
An exchange says the result of the
In tho 1'lymouth Colony douse wooded,
and oid Wmluw ,y at par. This is rocont election in Indiana was looked
llecatne the typical holiday
interanother incident of the fast work our for with moro than tho
'Mong tho l'ilgrlms helmeted and hooded;
county seat is noted for. This amount est bocause it was understood by comAnd from those dear old Colony timos
should give Tueumcarl an excellent sani- mon consent that a republican victory
Tho scod thus sown iu ninny phases
in tho state nicaut another term for
tary condition. Logan Leader.
Has
spread till thanks in many climes
Tho
Beveridgo
legislature
Senator
Is given in hearty songs aud praisos.
Mark the prediction. This city eoun-- chosen will bo charged with the elechaa made a record that the property tion of his successor. Ho is a candidate
Thanksgiviug Dayl Whon hearts nnd homes
holders of Tueumcarl will refer to after to succeed himself, and tho republican
Oho thanks for all earth's varied blessings;
a decade as the most brilliant period party of his stato is pledged to stand
And tho wanderer, whore 'er ho roams,
of the city 'a life. Cement in the bust- - bohlnd him. lie was one nf tho Issues
aad residency sections, schools, In thn cntnnalen and it wa well under
lleturns for olden days caressing,
And knows as ho near the old faruihouso,
swage, etc An era or puouo im.st . that rcpuuIican gucco meant
And hears tbo turkey' "glou" and "gobble,"
proreoeaU that turned ua to the good. hU reoiectIon( atui tbo r.,,uullcan defeat
That joy is his, though clothed iu blouse,
his undoing. Tho result shows
meant
It seems that there are a number that the republicans not only held their
And to tho door he scarce can bobble.
of school children who have been re- own but made decided gain.-)- , which of
questing the skootln' rink lately, and
Thanksgiving Dayl the day of days,
course, moans the choice of Hovorldgo
wTicn all who have Now Knglands training
toeae of them have played hookey in
torm. Now the republicans
another
for
order to indulge in the pastime. Far
Know
that amid November grays
loyal
ns
Mexico
probably
Now
are
of
rata should have a care about such
The Culstmnx spirit e'er is roiguing,
they
if
any
stato,
but
othor
those
of
a
Uoaaeiee aad try to aid the school to
content
And hearts to its
had had a say in the rl olco for senator
keep tab on the youngsters else they from
From worldly sorrows e'or aro turning,
Indiana they would likely bavo
get late mischief.
While sinful souls, to earth-lifloot,
said, no IJevcridgo for us. Wo want
aro yonming.
Fain
heavenly
for
the
lost
been
lighting
have
for
and
statehood
Tia new high school building is
aemetaiBg for a Tucumeartan who Is recognition for tifty years; when wo
Thanksgiving Dayl in many things
Lks proud father of a few boys and woro nearly ready to bo honored with
Though far away from ancient mooring,
councils
of the nation,
girls to congratulate himself upon. The suffrage In tho
soul today as't prays and slugs,
The
took
Herring
smoked
us
and
ho
gave
belldlng la nearly completed and you
Finds
modern tendencies alluring,
can smell the paint as far away as his pottago. If ho has ever done ui
Though it was born In days austere,
been
we
unable
have
anything
but
dirt
the road in passing. That means that
It keeps In touch with lifo und living,
tha carpenter aro getting through and to catch him working nt It since ho has
THANKSGIVING OF TUB WORLD.
And warms today with merry choor
Wo
uny
In
senato.
been
the
dnn't
exx.'ct
are being followed by tho painters. If
Huzza
old
new
the
Thanksgiving!
for
aud
Hlxty years ago tlioro was somothlug
legisyou have a curiosity to see a first class thing from him now, so if tho
called
a world, in which some of us
goes
this
democratic
of
Indiana
lature
pleca of work go over to the building
were alive. It wus n world of four or
howl
nny
be
spocial
won't
tboro
fall,
around.
look
aad
five continents of jarring interests; a
go up from Nuovo Mejico.
world parted by three or four oceans.
It U a matter of great pride to tho
BOMB TIIOUQHTS TOR
A LONELY THANKSaiVINO
If I wrote to my brother on tho other
builders of Tucumcari to be able to say
THANKflOIVINQ DAY
Some years ago a sailing ship bound
MAN
TUB
MANN
IS
Ml,
lliu world j ull,ht ux,,cct
to the world that Tucumcari is a mod
from New York to Singapore with oil, answer In six months. If in tho region
The resijinntion of Mr. Hen. "uern town fit to llvo In. We have lights,
Nut long ago a little girl wus asked took fire in tlio middle of tho Imllau where ho lived Hie wutor
or the
water, cement walks, churches, schools, ry as governor or tlio territory ot
telephono, sewerage and other conven Now Mexico is causing a groat stir .by unnther little girl what she usually oceun tbo day before Thanksgiving, winds did not blow, tbo poor people
there lay down and died of fumine. Tho
M iiul nil Healirini; tbal it was imnossihlc to ex
.Ini
leaee. We are now In position to bo among tbo politicians of the territory, illil nn Tlinnlf
tho burning oil, the captain or- - barns of Ohio might bo bursting, but
gin building a great city in the lap of as to who will bo his sueceor. Al- I ran hold of good things," was ,lcr
tint starving H.'oplo hud to die.
the Rockies. We are a railroad center ready a number of good men have been
luick reply. " That s a pity," re lirn..Uillll.
,
k,
Itut til) years nave changed nil that
,nv
and railroads can't be surpassed aa an mentioned for tbo place, but wo un
doubt-thher
que
,
marked
will
thinking
president
have
that
Tuft
All
it
tioner,
"for
thut has been changed becuUM)
uot
coiitntuing the
ice. The
asset la town building. We are a coun
less makes you ill, nnd does uobudy captain, second mute, ami ten men, Hod has wurked with his children, and
first soy in this matter; yet it
ty teat, we are U. 8. Land Office head
1 enjoy a good
dinner, got mvay all right, but was never heard his children hnvo worked with him
quarters for thn Northeastern district but loyalty to our fair territory that good. Now,
;
too, but I eat in moderation. And 1 of uguiu.
The cutter, with the first Men huMi been working each for all,
of the territory. We have five thousand tho people of New Mexico have Uio
ourry u busket of nice things to some mute and tho rest of tbo crew, after uud "H for each. When a botanist in
boosters, the knocker recently vanish iu this appointment.
Tho Montoya Heimbllciin suLgests i'",r "'ck person who otherwise might drifting about iu tho darkness seveial lava made guttu percha flow from
Ug under the landslide for sewerago,
hours, went broudsldo aguinst u coral tree, and wheu Alexuudor Agussiz uud
the name of Judgu Kdwurd u Muuu, uot gut uuy Thanksgiving dinner."
aaaltatloa and progress.
If every child who bus a good home reef uud wus sniushcd like uu eggshell. tho rest compelled tho Lake Huperlor
and we hoartly agree with this sug
The News feels a good deal of satis gestion. Judge Mann is a muu of stir-lin- and plenty to eat on Thanksgiviug Tho mute uloue succccdiug iu reach mines to deliver their copper, some
faction In that we were first to mention
qualities, has been a citizen ol iluy would remember tho words, of log laud, all tho others bring dusked hundreds of thousands nf (Jod's chil
Judge Mann as a desirable New Mex New Mexico for several yours, and ih the thoughtful aud
little to death on tho jagged reef points or ilred iiotweon them drew the copper
lean to sueceed Curry aa Uovornor of well acquainted with the needs of the girl quoted above theru would be cause drowned in the bulling surf.
into wire and sheathed It with gutta
We believe that more people. Geo. Curry has served the peo for much rejoicing und thunkfulness
the territory.
Duyliuht showed the survivor that percha and laid their cable beneath
than half of the press of the stato has plo impartially, making many frieudh on the day thut wo all look forward to JU wtt, marooned on n little island that l thn oceans. Tho children worked with
made favorable mention of it, and In during his term, and tho people will be witu so much anticipation,
liut it is w,l4 ,1(jt mch moro than a c luster of ,'"',r Put her, and tho Futhor worked
very Instance bis capabilities have well pleased if his successor maintain u tact, sud to relate, that too ninny rt.ks rising above thn waves. It was with his children. It is not ono man
bean spoken of in tbo highest terms tho high staudard set by Mr. Curry.
porsoiis-- not
meiely children, but a uuif u.ilu wide nt tho largest pari who has dune this. It is not a hundred
well-th- ink
We are nogoing to let up over here
u
of '1 hunks- aiid uliout it nnlii in cirouniferi-iui- .
KruW
mul men. It is tho union of tho world. It
Inasmuch as we have many men in
in this neck 'o the woods until wo see our turritory who could fill to tho "ut- K,v'nK merely as a day of feusting
was surrounded by a bristling chevmix is this union of tho children with the
him fittingly rewarded, whether it be termost" tho position of governor, we 1 ml"1 " 01 Kurtui- - rurents make ,u fnso of reefs,
oer which tho billow, Father, and the Father with tilt) chil
governor, delegate or minister to the do not think it right that un outsider t,,u
tako of uot reminding their p0uted in foam nnd thunder, lteyond Iren. The great victories have boon
court of St. James. There should bo no snould be appointed. Such un uct
the ueeily poor whose
glittering walls of spiny was thu the victories which you and I have
quibbling In the selection of a public would uot only bo un iiijustlco to our Mv ul:u without tho good things to eat J0lutu expunso of the Indian ocean, prayed for every morning when we
servant to take the placo of Governor pooplo, but it would bo a blow ut the u tuul ,luy oi ttl uai wheu plenty witu not n suil or a smudgo
smoke have wished that tho Father's will may
Ourry, and Mann Is the man.
is supposed 10 uo in every uomo. ir ttywhcre in sight. Tho shipwrecked be domi ou earth just as it is done in
integrity of our citlzons.
family mm, remembered it was Thanksglv- - heaven.
Judge Edward A. Mann is good thu children of every
All for ouch, and each for all! Kd
Mueh is being said in regard to the onough for us. Willard ltecord.
would tako it upon themselves to ask
iK ,iy ttaj tDa thought of all the ward
Kverott llule, in Woman's Homo
appointment of a new governor. We
their motbor for a basket of wcll-prethings tho folks at homo were enare all of the opinion that an outsider
purud uud wholesomo food tj curry to joying Increased the pangs of hunger Companion
ia net wanted, but there seem to be TUB HABIT OF THANKFULNESS some poor family- whero otherwise
r
t.,...
i,. tnrnrn
ti.ir.t sm
wsawse
suv
iiuw wa
some little difference ia opinion aa to
thero might bu no Thanksgiving cheer jimllng water iu somo rocky crovico
8TAO BANQUET,
Wednesday Kveniug, November 21th
who l best suited for the place. We habits express our characters.
tbo day would indeed be cno deserv ho started to explore tho Island, and,
Toast.
have any number of citizens who are
Too many people nave formed tho j lug of tho name given it. And on the much to his delight, found a pool of
.1. W. Campbell
Homo I'umpkius,
capable of performing the duties of nanu or enronic grumniiug. coining same uuy mey mignr carry 10 some sweet, if tepid, wator collected in
Donald Stewart
The Banta Fe,
that office and Judge Mann is not by suit tuem. .no matter now houuiitui poor sick person a bouquet of flower hollow on tho top of a rock which ho
W. F. Iluchanan
The Outlook,
any means the least of them, HI past tbo weather, they could improve it. They aud a r.ice warm garment or a pair of mounted in tho hope of descrying a
Our Business Mon's Ieaguo,
training and tha judgment and care may be enjoying the very best of health slippers. Any little deed of kindness' gllip, further 0D) bidden lu thu coarse
M. D, Ooldenberg
he haa used is the transaction of but they will not admit it. They aro to the unfortunate will enrich your own Kra
which tho sea wind combed over
Clvle Pride,
II. It. MeKlroy
efficial business ia aa excellent criterion eternally predicting disaster, Thoy are pleasures for tho day aud make you it, ho stumbled ou a sea fowl's nest
Our Schools.
1'rof. O. F. Munson.
feel more deserving of the plenty that full of eggs, and was also by good luck
to his worth, lie Is receiving favorable chronic grumblers:
A Permanent Fair Association,
eammeata from all sections of the They grumble at board, they grumblo has fallen to your lot.
ublo to kill ono of the birds with a
L. L. Klinefelter
territory aad It would certainly please
KeinTuber tho poor, the unhappy, woll aimed stone. Being a bit of a
In bed,
U. B. Doavor
Quay county to see him get the ap From tbo soles of their feat to tbo tho slcu, is a good motto for every dandy, ho curried a silver match box, 8. Our Railroads,
If.
To
Men,
Our
Railroad
Logan Leader.
to
child
pin
over his dresser mirror a which bad kept the matches dry, so o
crown of their head.
0. C. Davldon
And was able to light a flro of dry grass and
Buch a spirit is u crime in this world tavr ,iay het"e Thanksgiving.
Tha Clovie Poet of November 11 and age. This is a beautiful world. wl,un tbo day arrlveo ho 'II find such little sticks, over which be cooked the 10, Advertising Tucumcari,
B. M. Wharton
traveling men stopped
ays sixty-eigh- t
This la tho boet uge of history. Kvory JX " tno knowledge that be i mak sea fowl, Uo roasted the eggs in tho' 11. Frenxled Finance, C. W, Harrison
aver la that city oa Sunday, the sev twenty-fou- r
n
"no soul the happier by bis hot embers, and though of an oily flahour tho sun is shining
Pr. Coulson
The reason aa given by the upon a better, brighter, happier earth. kludness. Just try it, boy and girl. vor, thoy wore very palatable to a hun- IS. Ktomacbiche,
acta
i
Do Something,
A,
T.
Mulrhead
ia.
Sundays
on
preference
eseh
far
feet
gry man. Bait and poppor would have
"Wo are tho heirs of all the agon In
14. Raise Band,
J, It. Daughtry
la thai tha atw hotel recently finished
great
been
improvement
a
to
this
IS LAWfcilB NEXT OOVERNOR
the foremost files of times."
To the Stags,
Mayor Street
there it a art of a Meeea fer the trav
Thanksgiving dinner alono on a rocky
wo are dwolllng in a
living,
We
are
Word come from Washington to the
ear, where ha east rest and have the
Islet In the lonely Indian ocean, but tho 10. The Ladles, (a toast, not a roast,) ,
grand and awful tlmo
effect that A. L. Lawshe, third assistRome Donoboo
AMvaaUaaaa w life at the same time,
bo living ant postmaster general, who recently sauee of a healthy appetite mado up fori Hoi) all the spire, ginger and tobacco'
to
telling,
age
age
oa
aa
la
IiaI
tlllklti...
nnwi IIHTI
.In... un
Taaaawari haa aeed of tack a hotel.
Tli.
ha ,1.1
Uw UL.I
.mv.
HUHUMv.
lug
U rhbUate.
tondcod hi resignation on account of shipwrecked
talk of not more than 10 minute.
aa Aetata- - we have
Wat tfeat wa
sailor was flubbing the Into
A
ap Tii..imafipl
A
tho condition of hi health, 1 oxpoeted
rral
Infinitely
hotter
aa
easy
and
la
lIr" hAAat
just
It
""
"
ac far aa they m aa geed aa any
tho roost egg, a P. ft O. steamer
last
of
, "
to bo the next governor of Now Mex
cheerful,
thankful
the
to
cultivate
betel
the
twlee
j
aeed
wa
."ft?ln
Ighted
";",1",r
his signal of distress and sent
but
fill the vacancy caused by the .
our enj, uoa
miss 11, nccuro ilea
l.nut . 1.1.
that we aaw hava, aad the tows anlrlt. Gratitude should be thn habit ico to
Ills
ets early, Number limited,
aaAflna to aCfi.eAfi baU. of every life. To look on the bright resignation of Hon. (Joo. Curry.
l.
,
lluiifpiet served by J. J. Orior Co.
Mrr7 UDB','no '" lno heart and friends, both In tho administration and
market
yft Ma g
Twenty-siOld Lino insurance com1
to in his home state of Indiana are ex
jmfcUina" aai tk MWw with tsa mea reflect it la apeocb and conduct
cajoy Ufa aad make it a blessing to ortlng all their influence to havo Mr. panies, represented by the Hamilton
arfW aamn hern ftafa Ttif for
Owner of IOt 2, II. 8 Medee please
m
Lnwsba appointed. Spanish American, Insurance Agoncy.
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address Bos 01, Tueumcarl.
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j
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old-tim-
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Farmers Home Restaurant
Short
Everything Strictly

FRESH EQGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
ISVliKYTH ING

IN SEASON

CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS
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WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON

,.,,, ,rrv

long-boat-

it--

hi--

,
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n

you drink whiskey

nt the While Elephant ou
drink it as it comes from
t
the
Ware
house in Kentucky.

When you drink Wine ynu
get your choice nf drands
din-cfrom the Vinevnrds
ot Southern California.
t

Govi-rnmen-

Choice Fruit

Brandies

kind-hearte-

DAUBER

A. B.

PROPRIETOR-

-

-

'

o

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

'

t--f

well-to-d-

-

..!

...

COAL

For Gencrnl Urnynge
Call up
Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

Delivered to Your

"Phone 236

$4--.

Hi n

50 per ton

:

lat

lv

ai

.j.
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DIKHCTOKS--
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ttt

Vice-Pres-

.;

K- -

Thu Tucumcari Abstract & Investment Co
INCORPORATED
Is prepared to furnish COM PLKTK and KI'.LIAIiLK abstracts In any lands or town property in Utiay Cnuniy. its
and bavi been compiled
biokt are complete and

I he direction of one who has bad
many years esper
ience in tlio land title and abstract hutinesi. Ii will perfect
your title and guarantee ft to be good, its KUarantee is backed
up by a paid up cipiul nl $3,000,
Monty to losn on rral eslslc security
Israel llldaj Tucumcari
T T t I I 1 t

undf--r

ssssssssssssesssssssssssssssisss

N

M.

nilUHMtt

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

...

.

Mayks. Pres.; W A. Jackson.
Maykj, Sec
W Moos Waltxs W Mayks, Hlizadkth K. May
W

Klizabxth

LONG TIME

EASY PAYMENTS

The Jackson Loan
FT. WORTH, Texas

&

I

Trust Co.,

JACKSON, Mississippi
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A beautiful line of mens cuff links and combination sets in latest designs at

ROlldflu

Bffli &

Kdfil NotMn but lhc

bC9t

m. b. cinmou NOTion.
THANKSOrVINO DINNER.
Sunday Nov. 21st will be Thanks
Tho Indies of tho M. K. Church South,
giving Dny ut the First Methodist will sorvo Thnnksglvlng dinner in the
Kplscopal church with Sunday School Hancock building on West Main street,
at 10, morning service ut 11, aud even- Nov. ar,, iyuu,
ing service at 7tlS. The subject for
Dinner from llt.10 A. M. to 4 1. M.
tho morning service Is In tho form of
MENU.
week.
u question "Is tho World (Jrowlng Hot-to- r Turkey
Fork lioust
John O'Huir, a well known auctionJ. M. WUo wan in from I,oouey, Mon- llnrt Jlullnrnti of Dalhart, was at the
The progrum for tho evening
("
l'lckles
Salad
Is
eer
of
registered
at service Is to bo found elsewhoro iu
I'ueblo, Colo.,
(llonrock Hnturday.
day.
tho Cranberries
Celery
Itesnrvo your tables for Thanksglv-ora- l tho Cover.
T. T. Moors wan lu from Mourn sov-paper. Wo buie to make these services Sweet 1'otatoes and Gravy
U. Itotnor, selling automobile supplies, helpful and wo oxtond a cordial Invilug Dinner at Itecord's Cafe, l'tiuno 32.
dajrs.
with Fork Koast
.Ion (lodwlu wn liora from Logan, made tho Klk Itooms his stopping place tation to tho public.
W. 11. Hector reports a nine muih1
Creamed Potatoes
Peas
U. M. McliltlDK, I'astor. Plum Pudding Sauce
young lady at his house
tHaturday on business before U. 8. Laud this week.
Pumpkin Plo
A. T. Monroe, a Itoswell Insurance
Coffee
W. llearn, Oklahoma City, bought j u"lco-rea- l
NOTICE TO MILK CONSUMERS
Dr. K. V. Ilrowu of Itoy, vvhh at tlio adjuster, was regUtetod at tbo Cover
estate here Ibid weok.
Wo hereby give notice to our cusInst Thursday
Ha wont oast
Wo will servo Lunch at noon and
Hud Lee wan In tbo city Monday and Ultwrock, TummIuv.
tomers
that on account of the high
J. W. llookwultor, selling Ituyul Makiiondny.
Dinner at tf.'AO Thanksgiving Day.
for ranch supplies,
pricu
of feed, the cost of license, and
ing 1'owdor, was calling on the local
NVo
Itecord's Cafe.
rvo 'U,1CU a
wl"
K. 0. Smith, aollltiK Ilemlngton Type- "'" """l trado
the oxpenso of sanitary Inspection we
week.
this
r":,u
'1'hnuki.glvlug Day.
writers, km In the city a day or two,1"""" Bl
are forced for tho present at least,
II. A. tilystcr, the Insurance muu frum
llocurd s Uuio.
THANK80IVINO SERVICE.
to raise tho prico of milk. Our prices
Karr Herring In hero from Llbural, ell
Albuquerque, wun a guest of the Klk from Nov.
1).
Uloodgood
tbo
agricultural
of
At
the First Methodist Kplscopal
will
bo
as
'JOth,
follows!
Kansas, where he bus gone Into
Muallla i'ark, wiu ul tbo Ulen-roc- Koouia this wuok.
church Suuduy evening, Nov. 21st, beKotall, single pint, 7 cents.
U. Davis, selling shoea for tho Kelt,
Suturday.
ginning at 7: IS, thu following ThanksItetatl, ilnglo quart, 12 Vd conts.
The friends of T. L. Welch are planngiving service will bu rcudurodt
A haudiiumo gold fish froo with each Schwab Co of Chicago, was at tho
Wholesale, per gallon, 40 cunts.
ed to see him ablo to be at bin pout
Thcso prices will remain in fureo Hymn 1HU
Congregation
purchase df llfty couU or uiuio, at tho Cover this week.
gain.
T.
I'rnyur,
0.
Duke,
Shoo
representing
lirown
W. Campbell
J.
until
change.
Hv.
conditions
l'ulm
loaf
1'arlor.
7lt
Attorney Heed Ilolloman wont to
Select Inn
Choir
Sunshine Dairy.
John A. I.outulii, a contractor of Km.-su- Co. of St. Louis, waa calling on tho
Kl I'aso on legal business, returning
local
trade
this
Lesson,
Scripture
week.
Thanksgiving
Jorsey
Dairy.
hero
to
bid
on howrnge, wus
City,
yesterdsy.
Notices and Offering.
W. M. Huyward, representing tbo N.
I). W. Dlckerson, Waco, Toxin, spent ut tbo iitenrock, Turnduy.
MEETING OBOWS IN INTEREST Heading
Sun ltussoll
(J.
Fairbanks
was
registered
tbo
Co.,
at
P. Kll.iworlli u nd wife ii r (i hero from
several day hero. Ho want to
Those who ate iu regular attendance H. lection,
Choir
ilirl's
r.lk
ltoums
this
week.
Uunn,
H.
utid
I).,
are
going to Dawson,
laud.
upon tho meeting ut tho Usptist church Address,
Hun, Iteed Ilolloman
1. Hutchinson, tbo flour man from urn finding Itav. Tnlley's sermons very
II. W. itobnrtsi.n of Cimarron, wus whtmi Iv will work lor thu coal com
Duet
Mrs. Him IT and Mr. Cromer
Hutchiusun, Kan., wait registered at tho helpful
In the city yeitordny, registering at puny.
and Inspiring. We would in- Hymn 70,'),
Congregation
Albert Horn mid family huvo return Klk Itooms this week.
sist that tho public niuko good this llenedlctlou.
the Ulcnrock.
W,
II,
Joiuur, candy salcniru.u for opportunity to hoar him. He Is u
The Opportunity of a Lifetime!
V. W. Howell, MIiiiw.hu, formerly lu ud frum Uklahoma where they have
& Co., Amarlllo, wan a guust very
forcoful and earmwl speaker.
business at Nnro Visa, was at the Ulen spent tho pott fow mouths visiting rot- llryaul
We will serve Lunch at noon and
ul' the Klk this week.
ative.
On Sunday evening at 3:00 o'clock
rock Wednesday.
Dinner
at r:.1D Thanksgiving Day.
Will Molthrop of Wichita, Kan,, U ho will speak to the children. Let all
l
.
W. T. Kmberton of linns. City, spent
Itecord's Cafo.
7
Is
1,10
looking
fur
He
broom
still
corn.
olioul
h,",
come.
the
children
'u,d
"
day or two In the city in tho Interest
""I"'
at present at the Cor sr.
"l lluluui"'uu
, uu"
'
of the Helm's Ilrewlng Co.
U
NBW WALL PAPES FXttM
W. II. Itoss of the Wichita brnncb
"
'
Sheriff Ward and Joff HarrUou have ''"f
Chappull has purchased the enT.
S.
made
Klk
Co.,
itooms
k
Swift
of
the
liUy
uul luukKvi'K odio- at
KTd to say that "We" killed the 1,10
tire stock of Wall l'nper of iiatnes &
bis busdquurtors this week.
,ttxior
'ml"'
uJ
ul
hud
deer ther brourht in
o.k.
11.
komo gold tlsh fioo with uach titty
M. McDonald, an Insurance ad- Kaukin, aud has opened up a placo of
Jacob Wertbeim sold a farm south
cent purchunu.
juster
Mt
of Denver, baa been looking over business at First and Contur streets,
of town, Monday to Ohn. N. Strough,
where ho will carry a comploto line
M. Itudulph returned from a trip to tho ruins of tho i'laia hotol.
tho coriNideration being $1,000.
of paper, and will contract to do thi
.
If.. I....I u
T.i.. .... imlu SJ.lt,.!...
U. 11. Yutcbkco, superintendent fur
Ha vi vou seen that
. b. Huiioll of Hudson, who took
hanging also. Call and get prices.
It
sovurul wooks in that wot lull ot tbo the (Jiicr Katiug House system, wax
of pillows in our
stack
onio of tli i premiums at the county
tiirritory writing Imiurancv.
a guest of thu Cover this week.
Ituv, Warner II, Du Hose, pastor of
fair, wa a business visitor Thursday
window?
Filled with
W. Wulihurp oi Wichita, Kaunas, tba
U. Muyfleld of tho J. C. Coulsoo Pro- the First Presbyterian church of this
A. A. Harmon who bought the K. K lit...
oarofiillv
etc d
I
1. .'
'
"l "1.. i. lu I...f. ' duce Co., stopped at the Klk Itooms city, will lu a short while go to ColoWinters farm south ot town, lift .lih
feathers,
jfocisc
,,J0
ulpmonts ot corn ha bail while calling on the local trade.
'"K ul'
rado whore he has accepted a work
hu family for South Dakota Monday. bought
ti a r a n t e. e d
hum uurliur in tho houhoii.
Do not forget to come In and tut that is among tho most dnsirablo of
Commenciejr October 1st meals
w.
wttu swift racking Co.,
weight
,u a us Insure your household goods.
w,
that state, Itov. Du Hoho has been a
Tu,
Uu(
Kausa City, wai hero Wodneoday in
hand.tomu gold linn with ukch purchOAO
Hamilton Ins. Agoncy valuable man to this Prosbytnrinn
This weclc weareiro-ini- r
will be 35c at the Glenrock;
the Interest of the business of his com
church
and
is
to
community
the
of tll'ty cunts or over. Fruab bruad bos
and
sell
85c
an
to
nil
Jtich
Juugur
who
U.
was
of
the
Hill,
?
boon added to our liuo thU wook.
successful bidder fur the sower contract gonerally loved by the people. He Is
low for 65c or 1 25 a
meal tickets will be $4.50.
Yell Jenkins aqd J. L. Drown wore
an able minister nnd a good level bonded
11. C. Uluu ot thu Uluu Boutluirliu Co, wtk
a
thu
Klk
Itooms
this
at
We
In from Ilovuolto Thursday. They were
lots
pair
bought
Ho
man
business
it.
has
with
built
of Chicago, wtu in tho city Woduonday Week.
transacting business before thu U. S.
of them, but you'd bethis congregation here from a mere handuud Thumdity.
His company purchased
You
should
see
to
Juno's
ap
stock
Land OflJce.
ful to a house of more than one bun-- '
ter hurry they are ro-in- g
thu it worngu bouds sold hero laxt week, preciate thu clujui of goods you have
a dred members and has gone from a
Kills Ivey and wife of Hudson, were
fast.
J. T. listkon, foremau for W. C, chttui-- to present to your friends fur
la Wednesday. Mrs. Ivey won leaving
leased building into one of the best i
JucKscb, thu bridgo coutrautiir of thu Holiday gifts.
for a month's visit with her parents at Tucuuicnri-Memphls- ,
church structures in all northeast Now
Blankets and Comforts at
was in tho city
M. W. Matthews, claim agent for
Holome Springs, Ark.
Mexico. ThU splendid cdiuVo has been
prices to match the pillows.
Suturduy, regbiteritig at tho Ulunrock. the hook Island, bos been in town for
built utmost exclusively by his own
Odie D. Kmberton, the manufacturer
la
sovorul
stopMr.
days.
Matthews
I. L. liontock and A. L. (,'urHon are
effort, nnd when the funds run short
of K. and 8. high grade of Ketchup, the
Then we are still iro-i- n
ping at tho Cover.
huro
from
Citcu,
Toxim.
ut home he went abroad and raised
Tboy
want
best on earth, placed n large order with
u to sell stove pipe
K. M. llraudt, ieproit4ntlug Krick-so- money among his friends elsewhere..
to buy
and aru looking at tho
Whltmors it Co. this week.
It country bind,
aud Hsbln of Albuquerque, bus The Kl Pnso k Southwestern gave him
iilong tho linn of tho Tucum-ciirand elbows at 15c eaeh
C. I tiholton has just about finished
uiudo tho Klk Itooms his headquarters
Mumphis.
1,000 to bu ndded to the hjlilding fund
this week.
a selgo of typhoid. Ho says bo has
wbllo culllug on the local trado.
his church.
Ituv. Du Dose will '
of
C.
Sittor
of
and
Cnmdeii,
III.,
I.
all of it he ever wants. He has been
be appreciated wherever he goes nnd '
2.70 for all cotton top
fumlly uru in tho city and will locate
CONVENTION MINUTES.
about a month shukiug It off.
his
hero
lose
regret
friends
to
greatly
mattresses, full size,
iu tlili suction of tho country. They
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMIiR
Minutes of the (juay county singing his inlluenco in this community, and
K. II. Donnoy of Ht. Joe, Ind., was
Ulnnrock
nt
the
only
tire
uutil they flud a convention held ut Smith's school houso
at
their Mossing will follow him to thu
at the Olenrock Hundny. He wuh look-gi- NUltuble reslduncu.
Oct. 31st, llOV.
new Held where they hope he will bn
at the country Intending to locate
1
Orders taken lor Monuments
The convention opened at clevon
135 Second Street
The American Furn. Co.
V. K. McNeil, editor of thu Nam
esteemed In u degree equal to that in
If a suitable place could bo bad.
Opening song No. t)U in which wo
Kes. up stairs
antl Iron Fence
Visa New Mexiruii, was in the city o'clock.
have held him here.
Dr. James To ml in son has been very Wednewluy, guest of Mr.
1 elephonc N'o. 1 16
Framing
Hurrlou of "Hymns for His Praises," Stoadlly
Goods delivered to any part of town
Picture
tick for tbo pust two wocks, but It the Kedurul Hanking Co.
Marching On, led by Mrs. O. K. Oault.
ltesorve your tubles for Thanksglv-Is hoped that with caroful attention
After several souga by tbo different lug Dinner nt Itecord's Cufe. Phono 32,,
CIiiin.
Knhn, tho buttling Montoya
that he will soon bo out again.
leaders, none of tho otllcers beiug pres
morebnut, spent the diiv hero Thursday
11. S, Anderson was elected chair
ent,
LOST: Somewhere between I'uorto iu cousultntlou witn ougineers who uru
and Tucumcari, a hag containing 28 figuring on tbo reservoir sito that is man for tho afternoon session. Tho
following commltteo was appointed to
quail. Ueceive roward for returning soon to bn built iu that vicinity.
arrange program for afternoon session.
name at Llnde News Co.
J. II. 1'urkitiN and wife aud Miss A. F. Harris, Coalrman; W. C. ConIt. H. Ileau, Cane Hill, Ark., spent Marion Jones camu in from Cnrriioio way, T. 1. Ititz, Mis Cora Storms Mrs.
several days here this woek. He bus Tuesday. Mr. I'arkins is a ruilroad Nellie Gordon uud Miss Myrtle Hltx.
daughter at Montoya and had been man nnd U locutiug lu this city. Ho Annie Anderson wus appointed Secrevisiting her before coming to Tucum- is looking for a suitable property for tary pru turn. Organists, Mrs. O. K.
cari.
u residence.
(iault, Tucumcari, N. M., and Miss
Cruuic,
Piano, N. M.
Itoy Lackey, an old timer In this
W. C Jucksch, bridge contractor on
NOOK.
section of New Mexico and formerly tbo Tucumcarl-Memphli- ,
was In tbo
on program, two songs by C.
t
Fir
a resident of this city, has boon in city Saturday.
Tho bridge work is
S. Cramer. Heading of mlnutos of last
town several days renewing
now being rnpidly pushed, and it Is
A combelieved thnt everything will bo ready meeting. Minutes approved.
Messrs W, C. Conway,
mittee
of
three,
December,
fifteenth of
John, the colored porter at the Wil by
A. F. Harris and P. W. Johnston were
llama barber shop, hud n leg broken
w. I'. Ilullock, tho engineer tho city uppointcd to locate place of next meetWednesday by falling into an excava-- inl) (np0yd to suporvise tho construcing which will be held Jan. ! and
tion near some building in the west ,iutl of tll0 c ity (ower ostein, returned
30, 111 0. Mutiou that there bo two
end of the city.
(lim ,(, onhl Woanosduy nnd wus here day's session at each meeting, Satur
The Adobe cottnge of Attorney C. 0. w'"'" the contract wus uwarded Wed day and Hundny carried.
Davidson on Third street U rapidly nehdny to fl. Jaeger of Knnsns City.
Place of next meting will bo Plain
assuming shpe and will soon bo one
.Special services at St. Michael's Mis- school house, 1.1 miles southeast of Tu
among a number of comfortable homes sion, corner of Allon nnd Jackson cumcari. Two songs by W. C. Conway.
in that section of the city.
streets. Tuesduy Nov. l!3rd Karly com- Two sougs by Miss Myrtle Itltx. Two
Dr. Ilarr aud wife of Hudson, were muniou ut 7 o'clock, llaptlsrnal sor. songs by A. P. Harris. Two songs by
This program was re- in the Cl'y Monday.
Dr. llnrr is u vice ut I I. M. An evening sermon J. A. Conway.
Mrs. Shall and Mr.
Duet
by
caled.
veterinary surgeon nnd bus located at t 7:.'I0 1. M. by tbo Hov. Harvey M.
11.
D. Jones,
Two songs by 0. S.
cor
tho new town of Huilson, and seems Shields of Dawson. The public
Two songs by Prof. W. C.
Cramer.
ilinlly invited to these services.
to bo pleased with thu country.
class stove a cheap and cheaper than y)u generally pay for inferior stoves.
Now is the time to get a
Two sougs by Prof. A. P.
Conwny.
A. (1. Collins, H. It. Collins, his sou, Mih Muud McKinley returnod home to Harris. Annie Anderson Bee. Pro. tem.
and wife, all of Colllusville, were in , Khuhiih City, Tuesduy, after spending a Tucumcari, N. M.
town Thursday on land business,
Mr. .vent lu this city. Miss McKinley citiue
Collins and his son will go to Oklahoma to Tucumcari for tho benefit of uer
SCHOOL NOTBfl.
On Cook stoves and to'move them we are going to do the best thing to move them, that is
where they have business interests health aud returns borne stout uud well
A meeting of school directors will be
This is no fake sale, they have got to go and will go
Sbo is a refined aud held at Dr. Moore's otfice Tuesday Nov.
we
the prices
j
bout the tlrst of December.
put the price on them.
i and a buppy girl.
accomplished
young woman and ban U3rd, 10 A M,, for the purpose of ema
Now lot or you people need stoves and intend to buy so take advantage of our
are quoting.
Mr, Keefe of Topoka, Kansns, will I uinde u bust of friunds hero who ru
ploying juuitnr for the neir school
special prices on the best stove on earth, the BUCK'S STOVES and RANGES.
be locul engineer under Ilullock and
grot to eo her leuvo. T lie music lov- - building and for the consideration of
will have churge of tbo engineering of
ers of Tucumenrl will miss hor great bids for moving the dirt takon from
the sewerage system under Mr. Hub . ., .
.
.....
lock's direction during its construc- 1, .1 II. U JU It. IICHI Wlt Bllllf. I UUII- tbo exeavutlon at same building. This
relabest wishes will follow hor homo to
dirt is not to bo removed from the
tion. Mr. Keefo Is on the ground nd 1
veil uud girlhood friends.
grounds but is to be leveled off arouud
ready for business.
All applicant! for janitor-hhibuilding.
Miss
May
of
Chatham
I have some bargains in buegies nnd if
I nm closing
Isidur,
I have a complete line of everything for
out my implements and
II. W. ltobertson, with tho Muxwell
and all bidders on contract for
wus
I liHvn't got whnt you want I will gut it
tho
iu
enrolled
Tucumcari
have put the price on them. I have
the Builder und can guarantee the best
Mercantile Co. at Cimarron, was In
price.
high school last week. She camo with moving dirt must bo prenout lu person
quick at the
the hard cash in them and want it out,
service and prices in town.
the city, Thursday en routo to Cnllfor i
family to resldo iu this city. Wal- - For further Information see nay mom
tbo
so cut them now.
nla, where he will spend u mouth with
.
,,.
,
hor of tbo school board.
bit family which hus spent the summer
C. J. K. Moore,
tho lielmoro Lumber yuds. Tho News
on the coast, after which they will re
T. A. Mulrhead,
is grateful to Miss Mny for u beautiheavy spring wagon for sale 57.50
of mules for sale or
A good second
turn with him to Cimarron.
A. D. (Joldenberg.
ful bouquut of flowers brought from
Ilernsrd A. Rleyster of Albuquorquo, tho Jiome place nt Isldor, The News
npeclnl agent for the Atlas Insurance hopes tho family will be pleased with
man houoox.
Co. Limited of London, arrived in the their now home in this city and that
Tho Tucumenrl schools will give a
So
Be
TuOUMOAUI NEWS
city Monday and adjusted the loss of Mlsr Mny will bo contented nnd great- - barnar at the new High school building
Merchandise Coupon No. 34
the i'lara Hotel. Mr. Hleystcr Is an v prnto.l us a pupil of our high school. on Mnndity, Dee. 20, afternoon nnd
flood for 6c on Cash Purchase of 1
evening, candles nnd all kinds of
r.ik, u prominent Jinson, ami one of thu
ltesorve your tables for Thanksgiv4 Nnme
past Urand Masters of tho I, O. O. P.
t'hrUtinns goods will be offered for
ing Dinner ut Itecord's Cnfc. I'hono 32.
He
one
was
1odgc.
sale,
of the representallnfrcshinents will bo served.
t Address..
You will find Jones here unit year, Uood. uiustc and other means of en
tives to tbo last session of the Hover-Ig- a
Grand Iodgt which met in Seattle 1010, with the same line of high class tertalnment will be prorldod. Every
goods at rockbottom priced.
body Ii invited. Admission free,
fw Hontbi ago.

J. P. Schwab Iim been a guest of
the Klk Itooms this week.
A. D, Urulium of Albuquerque U
stopping at tho Klk Rooms.
K. J. Hill, of the K. I'. & 8. W., was
confined to his room at tho Klk this
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XOZXqtfAX

ft McKUtOT
w
A tt erms 71
Federal Bank Bid g.
TUOUMCARI,
tt tt NEW MEXICO

SOME OF THE HISTORY OF

SKATING OF WHICH THE ROL
LER SKATE IS AN EVOLUTION
(Continued from first !a;:r.j

ence, you know.

t--

MAYB8

MOOftK
Attfra-sys-aVXa-

is Israel building.

OMce
TUCUMCARI,

tt it NEW

J.

MEXICO

D. OUTlilP

AUorB7at-La-

Judge of Probate Court, Quay County
uroeo ai uouri limine.
Mala St.
'Phone 4
TUCUMCARI,
it tt NEW MEXICO

n.

L. BOON

AHonisy as4 Counselor at Law
CIVII, nU8INlW8 HOMuITED
OlBte Telephone Building Pint Street
between Mntn and Center.
TUCUMCARI,
tt tt NEW MEXICO
R. J. Thomion, M.

D.

II.

D,

Nlcholi,

M. D.

TUGTJMOAKI HOSPITAL

Private

Corner Main and Adam Street.
Telethon No. SO
Burgeon for E. P, 1 H. w.
and C. R. I. & V. Hallway
DR. jr. EDWIN MANNET
Physician A Surgeon
Room 0 and A of Mayes Mdc of Hnrring
building, lit stair way south of
1'ofit Oulro.
Phone US.
Res. 'Phono 171
TUCUMCARI,
tt tt NEW MEXICO

0. H. rEROUSON
Physician & Burgeon
Ofie and Residence, Main Str
TeUfhcne No. IBS
TUCUMCARI,
tt tt NEW MEXICO
II. P. Herring. M.D. C. J. K. Moore, M.D.
HJSttRXNO si MOORE

PkjiUM

aad Surgeons
OSlee up stalra in Herring Iiulldlng
Telephone No. 100
TUCUMCARx," it tt NEW MEXICO

t

fow men in New Mexico
assay as high a that.

DR. R. B. COULTER

Dentist
OCe

Ream

Llrst

Taltf hofi
TUCUMCARI,

0.

tt

Nat'l Dank Dldg.
No. 68
ti NEW MEXICO

who would

Margaret Illington, the actress, has
been granted an absolute divorce from
her nusband, Daniel Prohman, by the
Nevada courts. The charge was non

support, but the reason. Margaret gavo
DesUst
out to tho papers was that Dan'l would
Ofies, room 4 t t Israel building. not consent to her having babies. All
of wnich is creditable to Margaret, but
Telefkon Nd. 56.
TUCUMCARI.
t: it NEW MEXICO lt will doubtless result in some out
ragoous angling for Dan'l.

tt4&

Of course a a general
principal lynching 1 to be deplored
in a general tense, a an evidence of
lawlessness, but It ia not without
mighty justification. Ono burning, with
proper trimmings ha a more wholesome
effect than a dozen legal hangings, and
it is tbo lesson that is considered moro
than revenge, simply because no atonement can bo made for the crime for
which most of thoso littlo parties nro
held. No one want," to be brutal, but
it is an euiorgoucy that require drastic measures and they are usually applied. That the result Is happy no ono
can douy, and .now that tho condition
that require tbslr administration are
reaching Into tho north a well, it will
lead to a national cooperation in study
lag the matter. It takes lometblng Uko
that to wake tbo north up. Wo of tliu
south know what It Is, and hnvo for
many yars.
No auiuuut of adverse
criticism would lessen uur prompt protection of virtue, but at tho soma timo
it is a pleasuro of a negative sort to
o the north get a taato of tho problem,
and at tho same timo have
bit of
real raco war thrown in. They will
hardly talk so much about "the brutal
south" as long as such things arc going
A MERRY WIDOW HAT
on at home.
One of the amusing Incidents eon for your
hor will keep ltlui
nectcd with the big doings at Kl Paso nolo and may save his life. comfort
Buy umi
last week was the tempest raised by as a kindness to tho unlnmliw well us
a
precaution.
We
liavo sevorae tyirK
the action of P. J. Feldinan, supervisor
from the very plain to the natty unci
of the art department, in ordering the Jaunty.
While here why not liavo
removal from tho plcturo section of
A LOOK AT OUK SMMMKIt
two studies of nudo. Ono of theso
II A It NESS
was "Cupids Guide", and many times
prize winner, which has attracted gen- Hnroly yntt aro not uolns to chafo
eral attention all over the country, and Inour lorse with that heavy winter sot
tho liot weathur. Whv
keen
until tho horrified gaze of Mr. Peldman lull) 111 good condition with not
a set nf
beheld it, without being termed in ngni Harness now and keep the heavy
the least offonsivo. Naturally the ac for use-- next winter"
tion of Mr. Peldman has found both
CLINT RUnUOFORD,
.
. New Mexico
champions and assailants. It doe scorn Tucumcari,
a little odd that there should come from
El Paso of all cltios such a racket, or
thht lt ,h(JU,d eomo ,fow ny ehy f

startod. HI record that day in '78
is one of the most remarkablo instancon
of personal bravery and endurance in
all history. No wonder the ooilo of
tbo town saved by Raoul and bis skates
were grateul aud that on the rlvors
brlia you may today see his likeness
In enduring bronxe.
Nor do we have to go to another
land to find instances iu which tbo
skate has fixed Itself In history. That
winter in the darkest yar iu the revo
lutlon, Peter Stuyvesaut and his skate
skimmed the frozen surface of the Hud
sun with dispatchos that did no small
part in tightening the coils that closed
.tt the nurrunder of Hurgoyne. Number
lest plans wero laid to catch him, but
hii flying feet carried him safely
hrough and earned the praise of the
great patriot leader.
One form of the skate is peculiar to
itself, and that is the Norweiglan ski,
formed of long and thin strips of wood
initially three inebe wide and four or
mure feet lung. The ski is fastened
to the foot by thongs, and a speed is
attained by their use that Is really
They are used on snow of
nny consistency but their wurk is best
an ice. Their use is universal on the
frozen peninsula and wherever In the
world the sons of the Vikings have
drifted.
Coming down to us through such his
tory, it seems to me that the skato is
leserving of a good deal of respect,
and that It might claim sanctuary from
modern adaptions of the word.
For
uxample it doesn't require any die.
tlonary for the average man to un
derstand that when another poor mortal
Is spoken of a "an old skate." Nor
loes It seam right that the modern
xpurt of roller skating should be condemned without a thorough understand
ing of it value a an exercise,
The .kate U old enough to command
respect.
enllntf-nmen-

SR. RICHARD COTJLSON
Physician ft Burgeon
doors west of First National Dank
HANDrULR Or SORTS
Main 8treet.
Mrs. Beatrice Hill Udsby of Port
Telephestt No. IBS
land, Oregon, has been awardod 13,000
TUCUMCARI,
tt it NEW MEXICO for the alienation of her husbands affections for her father-in-law- .
If It
A. X. KABLOVITZ, M. D. V.
is possible to put a financial estimate
VttrlaAry Sargeon and Daatlst
on so Intangible an assot. it seem
OfEes, Street' Livery Dara
to me that the Oregon jury places
Telephone No. 33
high value of it. There aro mighty
TUCUMCARI,
tt tt NEW MEXICO

MAO STANFIL

J. O. WALES
Lis do and

t.

It

rtW

mWr.

nna

wonder where Mr. Peldman got hi ar
tistic training, for it is a distinctly new
proposition that there Is anything lm
ia the nude to those whose hearts are
pure. There is more or loss soot on
everything the chimneysweop aees, of
course. Through a long procession of
centuries, the human body has been
considered the most beautiful thing
created by the great artist. Through
an aeon of time it has been fashioned
into ondurlog store and transferred to
glowing canvas, idealized ,ln ovary way
that the hand of genius might. It has
been only to the prurient and thoso
whose heart waa unclean that the algbt
of lt under proper and chaste condi
tions has causod a shudder. Tho bet
ter part of the world look upon it with
truly revoront delight. They always
will. At this lato diy "-from El
Paso to have such a denunciation of
the nude to be given to the world, is
as amusing as lt is grotesque.
Of
course, If brother Peldman was eon
sistent, he at once proceeded to put
on tho Vcnuses, and
J. R.
overalls on the Apiwlloa. If he was to
pose an the arbiter in such matters he Estate.
would be perfectly justified in going f
the garao to the limit. To do so no
nakedness could have been left In the
art exhibit, aud if the necossnry draping garments ran short ho would have
been entirely justified in improvising
ponchos and such like from the rugs,
supporting that there wero rugs as a
matter of modesty on the naked floor.
If thu outside world is to bo governed
by this, the conclusion is inevitable that
i'aso is getting nice, and don't you
forget it. However, the majority will
be inclined to think that Mr. Peldman
is merely a freak whose honest opinions mark him as the proper zone of
offort for the best equipper social missionaries in the city. Ilia standing in
the matter is warrant for such a eon- uiother-hubbard-

1

Bottling
Works

Lemp's

Pabst's

& Boldnd
Ara building an addition
on thoir Shop, and will
be able to do all kinds oi

d

What

Is n boost for Tucum
Hometbihg which raise
Tucumcari in the estimation of
TucumcnrJ pcoplo who are not

earlf

.

4

4

r

of Tucumcnrl.
Did

Pargo

yuu

know

Tho

Wells

Express hud cstab
lishod Telegraph Transfer of
flco nt Tticumenrif .Well It has,
urn! It goes into effect tho20th
of November, 1UUD. So now
when yuu wish to tolegrnpb
money to your relatives ur busi
noss ageut, or wish to telegraph
a ticket call and see us. Wo
.an do it
IMMEDIATELY
and
IN TUB RIQ1IT MANNER.
How does this boost Tucum
carl, you nskf Did you know
that Wolls Pnrgo & Co., issuo
advertising bulletin and circu
Inrs fur which show the rating
of ench town or city whoroin
they hnve an uilteef Ho when
ne
that but nine cities iu
New Moxico other thnn Tucum
curl have Telegraph Transfer,
ntid when we learn that Tucum
enrl bus beeu established with
n higher Telegraph Transfer rat
iug than four of these nine,
doesn't it show up favorable
fur Tucumcari I Of course wo
are boosting Well Pargo ft Co.,
but wo aro also boosting Tucum
enri. It nappons that our in
threat are mutual,
& Co.,

t

THIS CATALOGUE contains over loo pages, describing thoimands of pieces ol jewelry carried in slock and there
are hundreds of illu'rntions. With this catalogue in your
home you can do jut as well in making jewelry selections
as vou can should you visit our store. ThU is truu in regard
to prices and we guarantee uverv article in this catalogue to
be just ns desciihcd.
Uur stock is admitted bv everyone to
be the largest, most complete and beat in all the Southwest,
and lor that reason we believe we aro entitled to the natnu

"The Gift House of the Southwest"
This catalogue will Ix; si nt free, postage prepaid, to anyone in Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and Mexico for the asking.
Drop in a postal today and )ou will find this catalogue a
valuable household article, especially between now and

W. T. HIXSON COMPANY
1 1 1

eHeMliUsl

4S--

W H.

Fiqua, I'res.

J. Z. Katn. Vloa l'res.

see the

Southwestern Investment Co.
SIO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
NO

TAXES

The Electric Theater
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

Wanted

High-Clas-

A

s

Vocal Selections
The Uest Instrumental Music

PLEASANT PLACE TO SPEND THE EVEMNG

f

at

once, a cook, apply to

Mrs. R. D. Rawlins, 8econd Street.

Rul

SUNDAY

The Finest Moving Pictures

FIRST

Tucumcari. New Mexico.

Treas.

10x20

Daughtry.

s

W. A. Jackson, Sec.

FOB LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

List rour property for sals with

Call and See Us

San Antonio St., El Paso, Texas

"The Gift House of the Southwest'

bring wrapping paper and twino
If you need them.)
THE WELLS FARQO tt CO.,
EXPRESS
O. W. VonocnxUti, Agent...
Pirst door north of post ofllce.

WANTED A man and wife. The
man for farm work and wife for general bouse work. Apply at 8. 0. Pan
dolfo's residence or 'phone 113.

NOTICE

Daughtry buys and sells

We takr pleasure in announcing that our new catalog has just been completed ami wc claim that it is
the most complete and nrtistic catnlog oi ita kind
ever published in the Southwest! in fact, it is up to
the VV. T. HIXSON CO.'S STANDARD.

.

Wells.

COLD TIKE SliTTING
DONE ON SHORT

Jewelry Catalogue

Sent Free for the Asking'

TOR SALE.
portable Photograph Oal
lory all ready to use.
Situated on
Center street east of Adair's. For sale
or rent at a bargain. Apply to J. R.

Repair Work

Illustrated

Beautifully

And now may we boost
JUST A LITTLE?
As usunt we lead others ioIIow.
Don 't forget u for money or
dors, aud whou you got that
packago ready phone fill. Wo
will gladly send for it (and

A

Blacksmithing
Shoeing and

d

Do you know how much yrrar hoose-nnlCHILI PARLOR.
good and wearing npparal aro
I hnve opened n Chill and Hamburger pnrlor on East Main street, next worth! Bee Hamilton Insurance Agen
door to Spencer's. Ladles served eve- ey and insure them.
All kinds of city property for aalitf
rything now and clean,
fi tf-by 0. 11. do YamperL
J. R. WKLLS.

FOR CHEATER TUCUMCARI

NOTICE.
I bars soUS to R. L. Weathwttord my
gTsin, bay and coal .business, and all
accounts due McDonald & Dunlap and
or A. McDonald arc In my hands for
collection. .1 have an office at Street's
Livery bsxa whr you will please call
and settle.
A. McDonald.

Picker

There la food for considerable
RaUnqnUhsonU for Sale thought in this naturalization
row, in
Office at
which our own Judue McPie partici
ALLEN tt n tt ii NEW MEXICO pated, in refusing to issue naturalization paers to Syrians, on the ground
rnmioAN.BRowN co.
the law contemplates only the
that
Dealers la
acceptance of Europeans and negroes.
WooL Hide and Pelts.
There is no question but that the
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
Telephone 188.
P. O. Dox 400 rights of naturalization ha 0 been much
abused in the United Htates, and the
Oowtgnasats and Correspondence
matter of the Syrians will at least
Solicited.
nerve a useful purpose in drawing at
tention to them. There is something
I
fundamentally wrong when tin.
'
ilego of citizenship is extended lu i
ther foreigners or home folks who can't
speak, read and writo the English lan
guage. Out in Arizona, suspects must
be able to clear themselves by reading
and explaining a section of the con
stitution and the test is worth while,
since they are not required to do it as
Wboleulo Dealers in
lawyers. That were an impossible task,
liowover that may bo, it is high time
that there was some check thrown about elusion.
and
naturalization. It has been altogether
too easy in the past and ia now.
Every onee in a while you hear some
Draught and Bottled Beer
idiot
remark that tho boy has no
One day last weak a mob of 10,000
Cigars
people attended to the ease of a brutal chance nowday. There never was a
The boy, the right
negro at Cairo, ill., and there are few greater untruth.
Grape Juice
people
think rightly who will ob- kind of a boy, has the wholo world
ject to the course of action taken. It before him iu tho Pecos Valley, not
Bar Glasswate
is a good thing in ono way. Simply only in those families which have none,
Corks, Etc.
It gives the negro lovers a ehanco to but in tbe world of trade and Industry.
seo what tho real thing 1 that tho mere is something in the climate here
south has been contending with since that is not good for boys. There are
tho emancipation.
It has been easy manly, lovable, good fellows, as boys
Manufacture of all kinds of
for them to look from afar and call go, but when it come to work they
us brutal when we cleaned up the are not there. You can't get a boy
negro at times, but now that they have in tbi town to learn a trade. You
a taste of their own medicine, it is a can got lota of them to besln. but
different story. More slush has been when it comes to the steady application
printed about tbe lynching evil in the they fall down. Ther either quit en
south than can be counted in a hun- tirely as soon as they resllzo that learn
Phone No. 87
dred years, and a lot of fool senttmen ing a trade to follow a lifetime is no
talists have lost a vast lot of sleep easy thing, or in a littl wblls get top.
heavy and want mors wages, than tbe
worrying about the way tbe south
109 RAILROAD AVENUE
It women and punishes beasts. bos. When it comes to buckling down
When it ia turned around and the to hard work and trying to equip them
ItmcIi rfcise: Vaiifcn, N.M.
northern man does tbe same thing it selves with knowledge that will always
to making their employer's
I a different story.
It make a differ be
interests their own, and entering heart
and soul into their duty, they simply
can't do it and yet no boy ever yet
mado a suceets in Ufa who did not do
GOOD FOB, 25 VOTES ,
all of these things. It is not necessary
that they lay aside any of the prerogath
tive of boyhood to fill til of the re
TJOTJMOAfcl HEWS HOLIDAY CHftT CONTEST
quirements of the times. Nobody ex
pects or wants them to. They ean be
Out out this coupon and send in with vour Ruh- earnest and steadfast in their principle
iscription blank and will srive some vouncr ladv 25
and still have all of the boyish fun
that makes life worth living. There Is
'l additional votes in tho contest.
nothing in this world, so aueh needed
Chm ef these coupons can ba added for each year's subscription
boys,, and nowhsra ar thsy needed
Credit those 25 voteg.to
this tasrn., Oo through
thexbt)lMm, nouses of tbe town. You
will find .fewer boys employed than
P. O. Address
In any other town 01 the United States
tt t sme site. Tbe reason Is that
AddrAMi all communications to Contest Editor.
the boy is not at hand. Tho business
Jm ssTWMRsWswk
v
man has tried ono after another until
lis baa become eonvlaced that it la of

JARRELL

no use. Whenever you find a boy that
baa the right stuff in him you lee that
his employer value him more than any
iiiru he has, and takes more pains to
train him but thcro nro not many such
cases simply becauso there aro not
many such boy. This scorn like a bard
knock at tho Pecos Valley boy, but It
is written In all earnestness.
No man
on enrth like boy better than I do,
or like better to holp one along. The
remark ato prompted by actual experience If Buyono doubt it, let him 4
ask tho foreman of any shop of any
kind in town, or any man who employs
or directs labor. They will all tell
you tho snnio story that there Is plenty
of room for tho boy who wants to learn 4
and ia not afraid to work, but that 4
the visible supply in this town Is very
much abort of tho demand.
4

lans

f

The
Realty Company can make
IS-tnu large profits. Dnnt

hltats.

f

PERFORMANCE

AT

7;J0.

CONTINUOUS

Courteous Treatment Extended

O)0
Admission to All

10c

THEREAFTER.

Al?

Second SI,

nr

The Evans Realty Company
Office Main Street, Daughtry Building
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
PHONE 89
Wc sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments, and charge, as, our commission
5 per

cent to the party selling.

o

Look out for the Opening of the Heman Addition!

Soft Drinks

pro-tec-

It

s

Bargains for the Week:
100x142 feet on Second and Oayneil, $200
One store room with residence on Main street, in the best
50x142 feet on corner of First and Smith streets, $1900.

See our new

In

it

s

part of the city, $3530

for next week, and list your property so
that it may be in same.

it

a

Senilis

The manarrerof this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition ti
Nichols Addition, the Mhlroy Addition, the Solana Eownsite Co., and the Endee TownBitc Co,'

C.

W. EVAJVS, Jr., Manager

1

Patty's Saloon
SIMPSON

HULDINfi, iSY

MI

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.

SIki.l.l

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION
Telephone 193
'
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NuTu t r)l pt H. If T ON
IJ. S I, nml Depiirtiiient of the Interior, V. H. Lnnd
Depiirtiiient of tlio
Ollire nt Tiiriiinrnrl, N. M.
Ollire ill 'I n. miii mi. N. M.
October I, limn
October 12, limit.
I'.mi'.i.
A Rufllelnnt oonlPHt nllMiivit linvitit
Nntlre U heteby given tlmt William
N'ntlrp N lieiiliy i'ien tlmt Henry
lienn filed In thin olllrc by A mil oy
P. Swnrl, of 'I ticiuieiiri. N M
who, I.. Poliidexler, of (llmrlolte. N. M who.
lionlen, cotiti'-- t nut, iij!nlnxt llmni'Moii'l on Mnreh 1. lll'Hl, nmde llolin4tend Kit on September I, 11MIII, innde llomeiitenil
Kntrv Nn. 18220, inn do Octolmr II, WOO, try No. "Inn, (HoiIhI N "I"!:!), for llntrv No. lulll, fSerlnl No. 0.'3I2).
for NWVJ,r?ot!2. T. 7N., Itiuixu .'iUi:. N.
."ee 'Jo. Twp, UN.. Knnge 31SK., for NWVi. .ee. Ml, Twp. fiV., Ilmige
M.
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I. pwIk contritoc, In which it N iilli'iii'il Inteiitiiiii to n.iii.p lli.nl Coniii'iitHlloii tiro of intent Ion to innke finnl Pom
rl.itin In tbn Intul li.iittilioii hrnof, In oMiihlih elnlio to
tlmt ntilit untrynmn Iiiih wholly fiilliM pKiiif. in
to at uny tlmn cntiildNh mid iiinlntiiiti IiIiiim- - dei i ileil, lielnre lleglmcr lind the lit ikI nlioo deoeribed, befoie llexN
lli'.i'iii'i, I' S .it t I Mtt'.c, nt Tiirimi tor ii ImI Iteieltxr, P. 8. I. nml (lUire,
netunl lionn lido luilili'iiri' on ii. trm-l- ;
Iji'imi
wholly run. . St., on tlio .H'tlt dny of Nuvem nt TiietmirNi I. N M., on tlio 17th day
Id ttnet lin
fttiil tlmt
of November. l!HI.
titiRtiduncil for ttinrp tlitin tine ycttr next l.er. IIMHI.
('lniiii)iiil iiiuneH us vltliefui! (!. W
I'lnii niil rnmr hs
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prior to ditto of tin) iiltliliivit of mutest-.1. A. Se.,it of UtKlnljih. N. M., MrC'oIlongh, Nnto lioilioi, M, V. Uhnr
tlmt nnlil triict Iiiih not he.Mi n't tint ti
mid O. V. Sii.. bur, ,1. T. OatlnbBrfy ton, nil of i Imrlotte, N. M. nml T. P.
on, cult Ivut 'il iviid improved n tciiii
Itntei of IIihim', N. M.
have in, of Tnrilllienii, N. M.
by Invr. Tlmt mlil
II. A. PItP.Vri(!K. ItciMef.
If A PltUVTUn:, Itfglator. lo llJ.'.t.
Ih'oii mri'd. N'nvv tlii'ri'foii', nld piirllc-ut- e 10 23 fit
tmrcliy notilli'd to iimh'iii, ii''ni.l.
NoTinIllMLICATloN
tuiii'lilti,' mild iilln
H ml offer ovldi'ln'o
NnTKfK
Pt;iiLIC Mlu.S
Depiutineiil of Hie Interior, P. S. Luiid
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II, ltlOU, before r
OUlco at TniimeBrl.
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October 12. Itmfl.
(.'oniwliiiium'.r, nt IiIh olllop In llnidy, N.
flrtobor IS, inott.
Notice N hereby given tlmt Rimer
M., nml tlmt finnl lirnrini will bo Indd
Nollrii In horobv hIvbii tlmt Albert
Welch, of MeAli.ilor, N. M., who,
nt 10 o'clock ti. in. on N'ovimiiImt !!. lUopxiH, nt f'.gul, N M
who. on nn Soptciiibi"
23, I'.m. nmdo Homo
ItfUU, before tlio HoMcr mid I!
Mnrrh '.'(i,,, I'.hiT, mn.le llnnnivfoail l.titry
.lend No. ol THO, (Serial No. 01708).
at tlio United Mil tun I.nnil Olllrc In
(Serial No.
o. infill.-flir X" f.ir
.s,.c.
i,
NWt,.
ON,, Range
Tuctimcnri, .V. M.
K.-.Vv i'
Hhd Nj,
X Twp. :mP.,
N. M. P Merldlnn. hn filed nn
Tlio aivlil rout ivHlunt Jiuv inj. In n ION., lfatigo
N
M
P. Vtpibtlnn,
propor iillldnvlt, Mod SijiUnitir 'Jo. lin filed noti e of in' cm (lull ti miiie tico of ililentlon to mnlio finnl I'oliitnu
lation proof, to cittihll'li claim to the
1111)0,
net forth InctH vvlili'fi luiw tlitii rlinil ('oiiiii.ittdibui
pimif. tit
nbove .Iiuciihcil, bofore Ifoglstor
after due illliitctirc pi'tmnuil mivi'i ol eliiim to the Ini il ,i' ni. ilexerilind. be liiml
iml Receiver, P. S, Land Ollice, at To
thin notice ciin not bn iiiiidc, it it lit'ic foie Hi'tfMer nml !
V. H Lnnd
er,
N. M
utncarl,
on the 17th dn
of
by ordered und ditected tlmt niHi I lOH'O nt Ticiui i nn N M., nn tlio hI
November, 1000.
tlce bo kIvoii by line mid pioper put. ilny nf lieeen.lii'r. )
Claimant
numo as vvltiiesest P. A,
(lent ion.
('Inlinaiit
.1. II, W flith, uf Itiigltunl, N, M., W.
nn witiiPHoii:
,
A.
It. A. Prentice. ItPirlnler. DeeeK, WIJIuntil.
Cont. 1083.
Will
Zolenliii,
Kirl.hnm.
.1.
P.
I.nt.iu, T. A. Poo, of MeAlis
lU'23-fit- .
N. V. (lullegon, Kuitotvur. Will Dover, nil of llnnl, N. M.
or, Now Mexico.
t
10
It. A. PUKNTICK. ItoKlmor. 10 111 It
It A. PUKNTICK, Register.
NOTICK I'OIt 1'UULICATION
Depnrtment ot tlio Interior, IT. 8. I.and
CONTEST NOTICE.
NOTICK I'nll PI.'HLICATION
OWce at Tucuincnrl, N. M.
Depnrtment of the uterlor, U. S. Laud Deiuirliienl of the Interior, P. S. Lnnd
October 18, WW.
Office at Tiiciimcnil. N. M.
Ollire nl Turiiiiieiiii, N. M.
Notice is hereby jtlven tlmt I.. I'
October 12. 1000.
Ortober I, limn.
Lynch, widow of George A. Ilnrliin, de
Notice Ii heteby given tlmt .Inmes
A tmlllrleiit rolitext nllidnvlt
htivlng
ceed, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on been
who. on
tiled in tliin ii.lice by Audrey I'. P. Taylor, ol Curry. N. M
November 10, 1104. inndo lIoiu.'Mi'iiil
Kntry No. 0700, (Horlnl No, OI'JO'J). Iloiden, eiiiitekiiiiit, muhIiiI llnmiiiteml tnnuary 21. 10f7, n ude lloinestend KnNo.
(Serial
try
(IlKIHI),
No.
for
ll'!2.
for Hft 8WV, 8oc. S und N'Vvi NW( Sec. Kntry, No. J'.'iSt'o, ii'iide October II.
8, Twp. 10N., limine 31 K., N. M. 1'. 10110, for NWVi. Hoe. 2, Twp. 7N. of NWt',. sec. 33. Twp. 7N.. Range 2K.,
N
M.
P.
Iiiih
Moridimi,
llled notlco of
Merldlm..
Meridian, ban filed notlco of Intention Itmige.'tlK.. N M. Pri
ion t
tiniko finnl Commutation
to make final Klvo Yvnr proof, to en by .Inim'M M. I.mn, riii.ii'Hii'o, in winch intent
prmif,
to
elnlm
ettnbll'ili
to the l:md
UblUh claim to tlio land nbovo do it Ik hIIi'i'.I thut Hiil oiitrytiiun Iiiih
scribed, beforo Itoinstivr and Hecelver, wholly fnili-- to nt ut. y tinio ottabll.ih above decriled, I. before Register and,
U. H. Land Ofllee, at Tuctimcnri, N. M., n nd hid I tit ai ii nrtiml l.ntiR lido rexiilence Receiver. P. S. nml Office, ut Tueum-nirlN. .i fin the 17th duv of Novemou !iilil trio-t- ;
lind the nttid trnrt hlii
on the list day of December, IIMI'.I.
Um'.i.
Claimant tinmen ni wltnenix!: W. A. been wholly itliu,.i eil for mote btnii ber,
I'Iniiiiunt nniiiCH n wttnoett
I. P.
Jack.ion, Tom .lackiton, .lohu Diilby, .1. one your next prior to dnte of tho
of cniitent; tlmt said tract 1m riminpvin, V.. S. Candler, L. A. Knrp,
A. Street, all of Tucuincnri, N'. M.
It. A. 1'HKNTICK, UolHter. not bei'ii xettlcil upon, rultivated titid 'has W. .lohiiooii, nil of t'urrv, N. M.
5t
R. A. PUKNTICK. Register.
improved im repiirtd by law. Tlmt shI1 Ii 10 It.
Now
lelmilt lmi' not brt-curml.
NOTICE rOU I'UHI.ICATIO.N
.
Department of tlio Interior, U. 9. I.mid therefoie, nid pinto-- , ure hereby tm Popart n ONTEST NOTICE.
on! of tho Intetlor. P. S. Land
.1, und olTor e i
tided to nptH'iii,
Office nt Tucuinoiirl, N. M.
Olllco at Tucumcari. N. M.
denro tnurhii.g Mini uliegllt ion Ht 10
October 18, HKifl.
Noveinbor 3, MM.
Notice In hereby given tlmt Oliver S. o'clock u. in. mi November 0, llioo,
A sufficient
run tost mmlavlt having
P. U. Newiiiy, I'. S. CoimiiiMxiiiiinr,
toll, of Quay, N. M., who, on Mny 21.
in .tit.lv, N. M., mid th.it boon filed in thN ollice by Prnnk A.
1000, tnnilb HomeHtoad Kntry No. 8 IS'.'. nt hi, nil
(Serial No. 04748), for W'Vj .SWVi. Sec. final he.'iring will bo' hold ut 10 o'clock Brink, ..oiitestmit, ngnlnst' Homestcml
N. M. I'. ii. m. ou November It), Kmti, botnrn the Kntry, No. lnU73, made September 0,
IS, Twp. 8N., Hnngo 30K
P.mii;,
Ni:,. Sec. 3.1, Twp. SN of
Meridian, linn filed notlcu of Intention ltegiter nml Itoreivur Ht tho In I ltd Ranye Tor
:i3K.. N. M. Principal Meridian,
to make final Commutation proof, to StutoH Lund 'Ibro in I'licumcurl, N. M.
ntestee, in which
Tho Huid rimtoKtmit having, In ll by lion C. Shirley
entablliih claim to tlio hind nbovo deunder dute of .Inly 0, 1000,
scribed, bofore RegUtor and Iteceiver, proper iilllduvit, filtxl September 20, itbutIs alleged
Hiil ei trymmi hud whollytiliiiuilnn-ev U. S. Land Ollice, at Tuctimenrl, N. M., 10U0, net I'm tli fiictH win. h niiow tlmt
Hiiid tract of bind for n,..
tlmn lx
on the 30th day of November, ll'OH. ufto rduo diligence peri,iinl nrvict of
Claimant iinmns an wltnenCH: C. A. .thin notice can not bo made, it U hero moiiihs lnt .nt ami tiovl preceedlng
date of the affidavit of contest.
Satterwhlto, Al Dunlap, len Dunlup, W. Miy ordered mid directed tlmt Midi no the
'tico bo given by duo nml propor pub Now therel'oie, uid parties ure hereby
T. Mamengill, all of (Jimy, N. M.
iinlilled to nppeur, reipoml. und offer
It. A. I'Ki:NTI('K, ItcKliti'r. llcutiou.
It. A. Prenticu, Register e id
Con:. .IU.S.1.
toiichiiig suid ullegntioii at 10
V.
11
N.
liallogon, Ri.'uuiver.
rlocU a in. on Derember 30, lOoo, be
NOTICE "OK PUBLICATION
fore tlio Rei.'iter und Recelvei at the
Department of the Interior, P. S. Lund
I
'lilted Stales Lnnd Olllco in Tucumcari
Ofllco nt TiicMinenri. N. M.
NO I II i . OK Pi K.ll
luN
NovemlmN Id, linili.
V.
fi.
of tue Iniiuor,
Lnnd Now Mexico.
Dcpnri'nuiil
Not id in hereby given tlmt .lolin A.
The naid contestant having. In n
Ollire nt Tucuiuoart, N. M.
Monro, of Moore, N. M., wlio on dmi
proper affidavit llled November 3, MQ0,
In, l!"!l.
Nosemliei
uary 29, 1003, innilu llomenteud Kntry
Not ic o i hereby givun thut .1 anion L. et forth fact, which allow tbn! aflor
No. 4309, (Serial No. 1)1028), for SV!', Ilrown, ol hi'Miilu.,
M., mIio, on duo diligence personal norvico of this
Sec. 20, Twp. 10N., Itango .'inK., N. M. Marc. i 10, IIhis, t,.Av llonieitead
notice can not be miulo. It Is hereby
P. Moridinn, ban (lied nut Ice of intenl
Ni.. 21217,
No. OttlUlO), for ordered and directed tlmt such notice
tion to moke final Klvt Yet r Proof, ' K'-- j NKl'i and NK'-- i
proper publication.
K, rJoc 13, bo given by dueR.mid
ONtablUh claim to the lnnd nbove
A. Pontlco, Register.
Twp. UN., Ilango 33K., anil SWV, Pont. 270i.
beforo ItegNtcr nn'. Iteroiver, NWVi, Soc Is Twp. I IN., Itango a IK.,
N. V. Onllegos, Receiver
N. M., X. M. P. Meridiiiu, Iihk filed
U. 8. Land Ofllee nt Tiieumni-!notice of 11 0 .It.
1!M)!I.
on the 2Ut duy of Deeember,
intention to mn,ir final i.'oiiiinuttitlnii .1. K. Pieemnn, Attorney for contestant."
Claimant iiiiiiich mi witnesseN: '11. A. proof, to i'lHblili rliitui ti.
.0 land
Wayne, of Moore, N. M., (I. W. .Inni, uboui ileirribed. l."tore tUgiH'.er mid
CONTEST NOTICE.
of Moore, N. M., It. L. Pii'tomon, of llereier, L'. S. .Laid Ottire, at Tueum-curlDepmttiient of the Interio', P. S. Lund
Tucumcari, N. M., W. C. PuttorMui, of
N. .M., on the -Decern
Olllco
day of
at Tucumcari. N. M.
Tucumcari, N. M.
her, 1000.
October 23, MOO.
lM3-5t- .
It. A. PUKNTICK, Itogitur.
(,'liilmitiit mum's us wltnoiMost
A sufficient
Yell
eunto.st nffidnvit having
,
.leiikiiif of Itovuolto, N. M., Porry Cum been filed in this ollire hv Umiic L.
Yont
.Ion,
Hun
M.,
N.
NOTICE EOR IMPLICATION
John
of
miiigt of
contestmit, nguiust HiunestL'nd PuDepartment of the Interior, U. S. Land Itovuelto, N. M., J. T. llutohuiiB of Re tty, No. 17(111. nmdo Mnv 8, 1007, for
Ollice nt Tucumcari, N. M.
iielto, N. M.
NWT,, Sec. 20, Twp. ON. of Rungo 32K.,
November 10, limn.
R. A. J'RKNTIUE, Roglator. N. M. I iltiripal Moridimi, by Leo ll. L.
.It.
Hales, coiitertoe, in which it I alleged
Notice ii hereby given thut Hugh
Cecil, of Chlcknitna, Okln., who, on
under dale of .lunuary 11, lono, that
NOTICK i nk PI DLICATION
June 8, 100(1, mode Komcitend Kntry Depiirtiiient of the Inteiior, P. S. I.mid said Lee ll. L. Iliitcn ban wholly iilimi
No. 8034, (Serial No. 04781), for NKM,
Ollii'ii ut Tn. iiiih ari, N. M.
toned tiHid iiiu't of land for more than
Sec. 34, Twp. US, Itango 30 K, N. M. P.
N'm en. l.er I.', I'.i.iU.
six mouths lust pbnt, und thut he hud
Meridian, haw filed notice of intention
Notice i heicby gi .. tlmt Adam
no iii.pioveiueulH Iheieon. Now
to make Final Commutation Proof, to Long of l.nyil, N. M., who, ou Maich undo
thoioforo, suid parties me heteby no
establish elnlm to the land nhov
I '.mi,
.1,
v No. lifled to
inn. Ic lloiii:inl p.j
iiiin':ii, respond, mid oiler ovi
beforo ltcgistor nml Iteeeher, 23S2S, (Hcriul No.
OHS27), for NK'i, donee touching said allegiaon at lo
U. 8. Land Ofllco, nt Tucuincnri, N. M
Sec. 10, Twp. UN, Range 31 K, N'. M. P. o'clock n. m. on November 20, Mull,
on the SRnil day of December, llm'.i.
Meiidiitli, !ili II led ui.tirinteiitiioi
P. . Newing, U. S. CoinnilMun
Claimant nuinra on wllnenxe', W. C. to liinlu' I'liinl .'..mmiiliitiuiiif I'liiiif, In bofoio
r, at his office in firmly. Now Mexico,
Hitcb, of Ouny, N. M II. J. Iluck, of ontllhlUll clmili lo tlio lliml nl.i.M' dr iand
tlmt ilmil hcurinu tul' bo held nt
Quay, N. M., P. Alton, of Qiiny, N. scribed, In t. ue lleylnni i nd Iteceivei,
In o'clock u. in. on lleceiuber 0, 1000,
M., U. W. Cecil, of Itnglimd, N. M.
P. S. I, nml I Mice ut '111,11111.1111, N M
bofoio tho Register unit Receiver at
1M3-5K. A. PUKNTICK, Itet'lnter.
.in the 21nt duy nf l)ri uibnr, ItHHl.
the t lilted hUilc Lund Office in Tucuiii
( luioimit
M. "tiri, New .Mexico.
i; IH'B1--UK
IIIIIIIUH
NOTICE POK PUBLICATION
P. Cnrter, "I l.oy 1, N. VI., i' A Pmmd,
Tho nnld eotitestiint nnving in n
U.
S.
Lund
Department of tho lnt lor,
of l.oyd, N. M., illije Khopaid, ol proper iillldnvlt, llled Octolur 23,IOUii.,
M.
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N.
PIiiii, N. M., i loo. W Parkpr, of IMbwi, tie) forth I'artH which ahow thut after
October 2fi, 11M)!.
N M.
due diligent o perhouul Kervice uf tin,,
U
Clutido
given
Hint
horoby
Notice
It. A. PUKNTICK, Register. notice ciin not bo inudo, it Is hoinby
II
M.,
who,
N.
BoohovoH,
Downing,
of
P.
ordeied and directed tlmt Htich notice
on October 0, 1000, miulo ItomeHtend
be given by due nml proper publication.
NOTICE 1'uK I'PHLICATluN
0.1817),
No.
Kntry No. 12024, (Scrlnl
R. A. Prnntlco, Register.
Depiirtiiient of tlio Interior, U. S. Lund Pont. 17(13
Itimgo
fiN.,
22,
Twp.
for BWVi, Sec.
. (InllcgoH, Receiver.
03270.
Officii ut Tucuincnri, N. M.
nohim
filed
.
N.
M.
20K,,
i Meridian,
November In, 10'Ml.
tlco of Intention to mnkn finnl CommuNotice in hi'ieb.v given that Silbor.
tation proof, to OHtabl'ith claim to tho .llini'lie, of Ttii'iiineiiii, N. M., who, on
NOTICE I ''OK PUBLICATION
Iteglstor
doncribnd,
beforo
land above
Sept. I, liioi, tnmju IlamiMitonil Kntry DepHittiient of the Interior. P. S. Lund
I.
nt
II.
S.
Ollice,
Receiver,
mil
and
No. .1.107, (.oriul No. 0110(1), for NW,
Ollice nt 'i'tifumcuri, N. M.
Tucumcari, N. M., on tho "ih duy of Sec. 2s, Twp. PIN, R ngo 2.1 L, N. M.
November 1.1, 1000
December, 1000.
fll"d
I'
of
notice
Meiiilliin.
inlen
iiiih
Notice i lierebv given thut damn A
L. ti.il. to iiiuko Piniil P vr Veur Pioiif,
Claimant names an witnojnen:
R Davidson, of Porter, N. M., who, on
Ilouie of IIoudo, N. M., l H. Mnco, dr. to estllblifili ilium tn
mi d lihuvti Murcti 27, IImiT, mude llouiosteinl Kntrv
..'
W. D. Wooteu, I. It. CluiU of Hoono-yelt- , ilont-- died befoie
Regiater Hlul Receiv- No. 1070(1, .Serial No. U7I32), lor SW i,
N. M.
er, P. H. I, mi. n". ee. ni Tiirnnii in i, N. see. I. Twp. UN, Ilmige 3IK., N. M.
H. A. PUKNTICK, Hegiter. .vl
i. n tie 22m duy of (lei t"iil..'i, 1000. P. .Meridiaii, bus llled notice of iuteu
' nui
C'luiii.uut nmiii'K iih vvitnoK'
tiou to iiiuke f ii it (iiiumulntiou proof,
NOTICE VOH PUBLICATION
III i ro .lin. or, NerolnH tlnir.u, li inilulupo
ii tin in the laud above de
to establish
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land lime, Adollo .llimir, nil of Ixidor, N. M'ribeil, befoie Register
mid Receiver,
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
M.
P. S. Lund Ollice, ul Tucuincnri, N. M.,
Novomber 10, lOOH.
R. A. PKKNTJOK, Register. on the 2Mb duy of December, 1000.
Notice la hereby given tlmt Leonard
Clmiiiuul iiiimi's us wltnohses:
A. M.
A. Darrow, of Itootevolt, N. M., who,
Z. Poughl, W. A. (loforth, W'nl
NOTICIi I ol PLHI.ICATION
Porter.
ou Mi.r b 10, 1008, made lloiiuMcml Depnrtment of tho Interior, U, S. Lund ler (loforth, .1. Fought, nil of Porter,
Kntry No. 24134, (Serial No. 00031),
Office ut Tticuuicuri, N. M.
Sew Mexico.
. for SVj NBVi & HV6 SW'Vi, See. 33,
It. A. PUKNTICK, Register
Octobor 18, 1001).
1120.11.
f Twp. .IN, Itango 30K, N. M. P. Morid
In
given
Notlco
tlmt Ruben A.
hereby
Ian. ban filed notice of Intention to Dohm of Tticiimeurl, N. M., who, on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
mako Finni Commutation Proof, to
Mnreh 7, 100 1, miulo llomchteiul Kntrv Department of tho Interior, II. S. Lund
claim to tho land nbove dcni-ril- i
(Horlnl No. 01211 1), for NKVi,
No.
Office nt Tuctiiiicarl, N. M.
od, before ItoglHtcr nnd Ileeolvor, P.
7, Twp. ION., Ifnnge 31 K
N. M.
Nov imber l.t, 1000.
i.ri, N. M., P. .Meridiiiu, Iiiih llled notlco 'it intent Ion
S. Land Ollice, at 'Puci
Notice is hereby given that Orville
on tho 22nd day of December, 1000.
fiiiul
Plvo
Voin
mu..e
to
proof,
lo
ei Suiilh, of Tiiciini'iirl, N. M., who, ou
Claimant namrn iim witnenseii p. ('. tubllxh
I'liiini to the luiul nbove describ- April 20, Mil, inaile llouiesteud Cut rv
Cramer, of Tucumcari. N. M., W. L, ed, botoro Register
Km over, P. No. 2.1 Ml, .Set iul No. 0)02(10), tor N''j
nml
Traylor, of Tucuincnri, N. M., .1. L, S, I.ni il Office, nl Tiiriuiicnri, N. M., ou
NWi,, Sec. 10, Twp. I2N., Rnnge .12 E
Muuifleld of McAIUtor, S, M .1. D.
the :i'Hli tin v of November, 1000.
N. M. P. Meridian, ha filed mil ice of
Burk, of McAIUtor, N. M
IiunioH iim witnoiMioH:
W.
A.
Cluiiiuiut
intention to make final ('ommiitiitinn
11'13-St- .
It. A. PUKNTICK, Iloglntur. .Inckhou, (.'lint
Rutherford, (incur Smith, proof, lo establish clnim to the laud
M.
N.
nil
Itldley,
of
Tuaumrnrl,
Menel
nbovo ilescrllied, before Register mid
You axe welcome in Daughtry'a of. 10.23-fl- t
It. A. PRKNTIOK, RegUtor. Receiver, U. H. Lund Olllco, ut Tueum
building,
Bun
Tucumiarl,
the
In
let
i the 2Slh dav of Decern
carl, N. M
liny lelliiipiiHlimei.tK ami lnnd diie.t I. e., Moll.
New Mexico.
( 'In iliiu ii I
from tho owner nml m'II direct to the
Kills
iiiimes us witnesses:
Freab fruits and vegotablen nt W'hlt buyer. See
iibout It.
(life Ivoy of lluilsoii,N. N. M., .1. M. Kniiiuls
M., Ilarnld I'ursoii of
ol Tiiouinciirl,
101-Co.
mora
M., Siptiio Docker of
All kinds uf city property fur sulo Hudson, X. M,
N.
4 tf.
CoUtiiaai'i traatM meet tvory It tin, by 0. 11. do Yamport.
II. 20'flt. R, A. PH ENTICE, HegUtur
CONTEST

NOTICE.

Nn. 1.101. iSerml No. OHO" i, lor VP'.,
mil tn .lolv '.'S. 'ion. Additional lion...

tend.

NM

T

Ri.oM'Vell,
II 20 It.

I

i

,

2.1-r.-

PUBLICATION
ut tho Interior. P. N.
Office nl TnellHtudri, v. M.
Novemiior IB. ItHm
Not ire in hereby given that .lor flail
Ifiiw,
loid in. V M wlin, nn ir il
n.ii.lr lloiiifnti'iid Kntrv No. .3222, Scr
f,w H K , , Mec. 13,
inl No Olii'jrii,.
N. M P. Morid
Twi. TV, Kntiiie
ma, Inn. tiled tinfine of intent Inn to
make Hunt I'onni iitatinn pi oof, to en
to ilii- land above doscnli
ialdih
Hegistei and Receiver, P K.
ed
I. and Uttlm, ai TiicHiHcHti.
Y M., on
In'."ili dav of DoeetlllHii. Itni.
I 'li.imiiiil nil nn
as Wltliessei.; W. ti.
W ininghaai, W
II. Marri. Kani WolU,
II s. Holland, all uf Jordun, N. M.
1.1 2o 11.
R. A. PRUNTH'K. RpgUlnr
-

witno;

1

l'OK PUBLICATION
liepmtiiieiit of the .uterlor. P. . Land
ofllee at TiiPiimrari, N. M
Novi'tnlier IA, ItHHl
i
hereby given that Albert
Sot
N. M., who, ou
Logan, of
April II, Mil's, madb llonieslend Kntry
No. nlo'i'-'ii- i,
Mioiiil
No. 2,HUi,
for
NOTICE

KK, SK',. St'. II, VP', V , . Hi'.'
22. NW I, VUI, rWr. 23. HVV, SWdi,
:

I2..

Itaiigt' ill:.. X. M.
Sec II, Twp.
P Meridiiiu. Iiu riled mil ire of intenI;
tion to inn r Dual t'oliiliiiiliilinii proof,
to eitiil.lifli iti iin to the land above do
rribed, befoie Rogmtor and Receiver.
P s. Land oibce. at Tiiciiincuri. N. M..
on tlio 2Mb day of Decomtier. Moo.
W. W
iiniiiiiii iiiiiiii' a witnt'iise'
.
I
.I.W. smith. R. L. KdwanU. W.
liniiliiir. all of Tucumcari, N M.
It. A. PUKNTICK, Regimer
2U .It

'

--

.

In-k-

Ill-Ho-

NOTICE

,

.

,

.

,

lt

i'tiee:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I .mid
Depiirtiiient ol the interior,
N. M.
Office lit Turiinicari,
November M, MnO.
Not ire is hereby given thai John T.
.
Ruvuelto, N M.. who, on
o
iiisi-October I. Half), mude ll..ii.eli'uil Putry
for Lots
No.
l7l, Seriul No.
I and
2 and SUj NK',. Soc. .1, Twp.
IIN., Range 3IK., X. M. P. Meridian,
'ha filed notice of intention to make
prom, to establish
tin ii I Cotumutulidii
'clnim to the land above described, bo
fine Register and Receiver, P S. Land
Office, al Tiicuinciiri, N. M on the 201b
dll.V
of lleceiiibei, P.aMl.
It. I..
f 'laiti'imt
naiiie ai wiiiiwwis:
IIoutin. D L. Itoone. T M. pott., 'T"W.
o. Iiossev, all of Revtiello. N. M.
Pltl.N I H'L, Regisl.i
ll2o .1t.' R.

lS.

nlili,

--

..

i

I

:

'

I

I

ri2,

1

,

CONTEST NOTICE
Depiirtiiient of tho Interior, U. S. Land
.. oillce nl Tii. timcu. i, N. M.
Noveinbor I, H'o.'.
having
A sufficient contest affidavit
been film! in this office by lluttio M.

Iluwkms, cniite.tnnt, ngainst
stead Kntry, No. 10374, niinlo

v

,,

H. ItUinl

nt Tiiciiincuri, N. M.
November 1.1. MOO.
Notice is hereby given that licirgia
in ii I tn r. of Tuctimenrl, X. M , who. on
IVI. i mi rv I, Mos, mule i Inmost em! Kn
irv No.' 22020. (Serial No. iHUtiOi. for
SF.I, SKH, Soc I, Twp. IIN., Range
3llK., N. M. P. Meridian. hu tiled no
tier uf intention to make (Iniil i oiiiinu
I nt inn proof, to estnlillli
cliiim to the
laud above ilescribod, before Reginter
Uiml Oltlee, at To
mid Rocoiver. P.
M., on the 2Mb day of De
comber, Mot).
Albert
I'lnimnnt mimes a
Logan, Lewi Bays. Win. Troup, Ii. L.
Piittersoii, all of Ttietiuicari, N. M.
I I 20 It.
It. A. PUKNTICK. Itegi.ter
Office

Kn-ti-

-

FOR PUBLICATION

llepiirtineiit of the Inteiior. P.

..

1

lml

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hi'l'iirtnieiit of the ltltuftor, P. H. Land
Ollire nt TiieHiaonri, N. M.
Novoiubpr IS. lOoti.
Not ne i hereby given that Herman
s Hollmid of .Ionian, N. M who
October J.t, I'.'oT. made Uomestend Ku
i rv
o .'iiM'!. Serial No iTk2. tor
m. Tvvi. "N., limine .'Wli.,
NWt,.
''N. .il P .Meridian, Iim filed not ire of
iinti'iition to make finnl Cummuiiitlon
'proof. ' cutttbliah elaim to the land
above lcrrilied. before HogiRtor and
Rerciver. P. S. Land Office, at T. uin
run, N. M.. nn the Sslli tiay f Diteum
her, I'.i'i'.l.
W. ti
'bititiiiiit iiiiin' aa
W iiiiiighiim.
W. II MnrrU, Hum Well.
.1.
W. Kel-ml of Jordan, N. M.
R, A. PUKNTICK, Hnxiater
2n It

ti-- poi

3

Rwter

-

Kim-yun-

o.H-13-

M

R. A. PHK.VTH'K.

-

1

1

N

NoTICKJ'Olt

i

10-2-

I

liipHrtiiieiit

Tp.

e

c

Reci-iver- ,

:

oT0,

',.
M

!

nii ee;

N'i:,

III.KI.A.H, at an election culled and
in tho City ot Tucuiuciiti, tjuuy
i
county, New Mexico Torrltoiy, ou
SHU,
A. I). MOO, u nil respuctii
in .si net coiiipliiinco with i ho provlsioiiH
of tlio lavvH of tho Toriitory of Now
Mexico, and of an uct of Congress uf
lliu t lilted .State, appioved Me lull Itli,
IstlS, antitleil "All Act to miioml nil
act to piolnbil the pmwiige of locul or
pwlI lawa in tho territories to limit
luinturial liiilebteduotHi, und ro forth,"
uioru than two thinU ol the iuiililled
.otors of said City who vveio thu own
eia or iohI ur poiooniil pioperty, nub
led to Mxatlon theioin, voted allirmii
lively for tho iMtmnio of thu negotiable
.
oii(un boiiiU of Mild City to tho mnoutil
ut ii'aiMHi for tho ciiiiHtniciii.il ,il u
slalom ol wiutary .unuts in mid o be
miiod oxrlumvely by mill i ityj und
W llhlt
a is lecussHiy to now pre
si nlie tho tonus uf nid iiouds, and of
iho tnioreiit
theiuto ut
iHctitnl and to tlx the utliei detiills: of
thu Knur, now thotetulu,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
'.'Ol .N L UP THE CU V OP TU
CLMCARI
TERRITORY
OP NEW
Al KMCOi
Auction I. 'Hint tor tho purpou uf
providing thu uecowiary luiido for thu
cuuktiuiilioii ol Mild sjhtum ot miiiltury
senern in and tor thu Ciiy uf Tucuiii-cantuny County, Now .Mexico Tor
iitury, pursuant to plans, spuuillcatiutiii
and oatiimituft duly udojited by tho City
Council ut sun I City, tlic io ahull bo,
anil tliotf aio heteby oidered und dltent
ed to bu Mil ts I tlio iicgolliihlo coupon
liomU of said City to thu uggroguto
umuuut or
s.sou. riuid bonds shall bu
diMiguatod" Military Sovvur Bonds ol
Mull," ami shall bu ''. in uuiiiber, iiiim
I.oiihI from
j ,U both inclusive.
Bunds uiimburmi
to 7s n.jtli inclusive
lo bo uf tho dUUIMlllllUlloll of 4I,UU0
each, . und bond nuuiooiod 70 to bu
ut the iluiiomiiiuliuii ut tsuu.
Saul bonds shall boar date of
A. 1). MOO, ii lid shall bo
.i.iiii) duo und payublo ou .Sovuiubei
I 'itli,
Ji30, shull bear interest troiu
iliuir datu until paid at tho rato ul
livu and uuo halt pot centum per annum
payable lumi annually, on thu 1.1th
days ul May and Nuvumbui in each
year; which installments uf interest tu
ditto ol maturity uf principal admll bo
evidunuod by upprupiiuto coupons ul
tiiclicl tu uch bond, mid both principal ami inteiost shall bo payable, in
lawful money ol tho 1'iilied JStutus ol
. '.iiioi icn, at thu Chaso Natiuual imnk,
in Iho City and Stutu of Now York.
Sectiun 2 That each ot said bonds
mid each ol the inteiest ci.np.iin tlicro-tuttiiilii'il shall bu in Biilintiiiitinlly
thu follow ni: tut iiim, respectively, to

PHO-VID-

tli-i-

ll-- li

.

iSn'riul No. ol2M.1i for sl;i,
Sec 'o. Twp. .IN, Kmigp mil. .
V
P Meridian, tin filed n.it
..f
lull. nli. in to muse final I'iv Veur proof,
to entiiblish
ni m tn the land nbove do
cribed. befoie Heginler and
I
S. Land OHIce. at TlletimcBri,
M..
on Die 2"th dav of December. Haiti.
('Intiniint iinme n witupe: .lohn
L. IIiiUno and L .1. ItBUftP uf House.
M.. T. M. I.ormg anil M. M. LorliiK of

l

-

NV.

,

PAY THE INTEREST ON SAID
BONDS WHEN DUE AND TO
A SINKING FUND FOE THE
DI8CIIAUOE OF THE PRINCIPAL
THEREOF AT MATURITY, AND
FIXINO THE OTHER DETAILS
OF THE ISSUE.

I

l,

i

NOTICE
OK I t III K. ! ii in
of the Interior. I' c Luml
ii'piirl
l
oilii'i- nt Tuciimeiiri. N
oilier 1.1. ll"'''
'
Noli.e - lieleln yiven
I'tln l
W iiml.
!
N
w liu
"I Rmi,
.in
V.nl It, l!Mi, n ii.li' Ilniiii. iniil IIiiIm
1

.

Doptrtment of tlio Interior, U. K. I.nnd
Ollice nt Tticuiiictirl, N. M.

I

GOG

be- -

1,

ON.

of Range

MOO,

for SW'Vi.
2M'..,

Meridian,

HomeSeptem--

I

Sec. 33, Twp.

N. M. Principal
S. Beolor, cantos--

by Charles
tee, in which it is alleged under ditto
of .lunuary IS, 10o0. that said Charles
S. Heeler had wholly abandoned said
land for more thuii six months Just
past and next prior lo said dale; and
had wholly failed tn cultivate and im
pi nve tlio' same as reipilied by law.
Now tliorcfnic, said parties ate hero
by untitled to appear, tooiid, und offor evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o clock a. m. on December 1.1,
1000, bofoio the Register ami Receiver
at the United States Land Olllco In
Tuctimcnri, N. M.
The suid contestant having, in a
ptopor affidavit, filed November 1, 100!),
set forth fncls which show Hint after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notlco
be given hv due und proper publication.

Pont.

03707.

1S0.1.

It. A.

Prentice, Register.

N. V. (Inllegos, Iteceiver.

1 1

ORDINANCE NO. 40.
AN ORDINANCE FROVIDTNQ FOlt
THE IBSUANOE OF THE NEGOTIABLE COUFON BONDS OF THE CITY
TUOUMOAIU, NEW MEXICO
TERRITORY, TO THE AMOUNT OF
$78,800 FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
OF A SYSTEM OF SANITARY SEW-ER- S
IN AND FOR SAID CITY;
FRES0R1BINO THE FORM OF SAID
BONDS AND OF THE INTEREST
COUFONB TO BE THERETO ATTACHED; PROV.THNQ TOR THE
LEVY OF AN ANNUAL TAX TO
OF

W

held

loie

ed by the Iuwh of thu Torrltory of Now
Moxico, mid thu Acta of Congress of
thu I lilted States tu happen and bo
done and performed precedent to mid
in the tssiiauco uf this bond, in urder
to ciiiistttntu tho sumo thu valid mid
liindliig obligation uf suid city, havo
happeui'd and been prupuily dono and
performed in regular mid due fuimaud
time as teipiited by law; that tho tutul
iiidebiedtioss ul hiiid city, Including this
bund, dues not exceed any limitation
imposed upon mud city by any law of
thu Territory of Now Mexico, or uf tho
C .unless of the United Stntu of Amor
tun ; mid thut duu provision bus been
niiiile lor thu levy uf u tax upon all uf
thu taxable piopvity in said city suf
flcluiit tu pay thu inturont on this bund
when due and to create and maintain a
sinking fund for thu redemption uf tho
principal huruuf nt uiuturity.
IN WITNKSS WIIKRKOP, said City
of Tticuuicuri, by its City Council, bus
caused this buud tu bo signed by Ha
Mayor and City Clerk, and counter-signeand registered by its city Treas-iiioi- ,
and Us uurpurutu seal tu bo hereto uili.x.'il; and each uf thu interest coupons nl inched tu be executed by thu

llthngiiiniii'd
slgnaluru of
suid City Treasutor, this loth day uf
Nuvoinbuij

Mayor.

1

jwb-lishe-

r

J.
Attest!

.1. R.

Strif

A.

Mayin.

Dnughtry, Oily Clerk.

r..AL)

ii

Edward 0. Weldi

Land Attorney
HAS

lind

t it

yi-nr-

in I.nnil OHir
work and is well ital-- i
(ted to transact any Land
Office IniMiifSh sticceMlully
that mnv In- brought tn hi
attention, bofore the Clay-

ton or Tucuiuciiri Land
s, or thi IJuiJftrtmunt
Washington, D. C.

Of-fic-

i

at

t.seal)

City Ciurk.
Couiitt'islguud

und registured

Special Attention to

No.-

"

-

4

On May 1.1th A.
Ou November 1.1th

DM
'

an
Contest papors will lie
tl and filed and advirr
If voif have
trivi n thi'ti-on- .
been cnntuMt'd or linvr n chsv
pending; In Inrt? the lorul Land
Office or the Department and
desire utiv, advice thirion,
call ot write in regard to
same ll von have ntadi
ot final pnmt and
the same has been sup- tided
or reject" ii advise him ol
vdiir troubles and h? may be
aim to help yiit.
pr-p-

4D. 10

The City uf Tucuiii.-.'- .,
iu the Cuuu-tol iuay, und Territory of New Mexico, vv ill pay to Luarer, thu sum of
dullais, in lawful moil
f thu Uuitud
istulos ut America,
Jbase Natiuual Batik, iu thu City ail(j State of Now
Yuik, loi nix inuiiiUs i'.tuiust duu that
day ou its Sanitary
Bond of
lioiO, dated November loth, A. D. MOO.
No.
y

at','

City Treasurer.
Thut ouch of suid bonds
shall bo signed by the Muyor and City
Clerk, mid countersigned and registured
by tho City Treasurer, of said City with
the corporate seal of said City impressed l hereon, und each uf thu Interest
coupons thereto attached shall be executed by tho lithographed facsimile
sigiiatutu ol the City Treasurer of
said City; and said officers aro huruby
authorized und directed to cause said
bonds und interest coupons to bo
substantially iu thu forms res-- ,
pectively heiuluabovo sut forth, and to
cxenitu same fur und uu behalf uf said
City, us and in the manner, uforcsald;
and after their execution and registrn-tiiin by the City Treasurer, said bonds
bo
shall
delivered
Lien,
to
Stithurlin A; Co. uf Chicago, Illinois,
tlio purchiisor thereof from tho City
wit:
Council uf Mini City, upon tho payment
of thu purchase price therefor; and
r.nni of Bund)
the ptuceeds derived from tho sulo uf
UNITED STAT.'IS OF AMERICA.
TEItUITOUY OF NEW MEXICO, said bunds shall bo placed in a Special
Fund, to bo used sol1' for tin purpose
COUNTY OF QUAY
of paying thu cust uf constructing tho
CITY OF TUCUMCARI,
SANITARY SEWER BOND or 1009. suuitary sower system hereinubovo mentioned, and pursuant tu tho plans aud
NO.
$
BY
ENOW' ALL MEN
THESE specifications alotosaid.
PHKbENTft; Tlmt iho City of
Sectiun 4. That the interest falling
in thu County of tjuny, and duo on suid bonds ou May 1,1th, 1010,
Tumtory of Now Mexico, a duly or shall lie and thu suiuu is huruby ordered
auired municipal
corporutiou, ac- puid and appropriated out of tho genknowledges itself to owe, mid for value eral fund tux levied by said City lu tho
received hoiuby piuinisud tu pay to year 1000, und for thu JUrpoo uf rehumor the sum ol
dullurs, on imbursing suul general fund for tho
tho
duy of November, A. D. 1030, 'Jtiiotint so tnkuu from it, ami of proogvthoi with uituiost ou sutd sum from viding sufficient funds to meet tho Intho ditto lieieof until pmd, ut the rule terest fulling due on said bonds subol Iho and ouu half pet centum pel sequently tu Muy 1.1th, 1010 and promptannum, pay able sunn annually, ou the ly when and us tho same nccrues, und
1.1th days of May mid Noveinbor, In also of providing a Binkiug fund for
each year, as ovhlunced by and upon thu discharge of tho principal thereof
I lie
premutation mid Mincmlcr of the at maturity, thero shall be and there
Interest coupons hoiuto a! Inched lis is heteby levied upon ull of tho
they severally become duo. Both prin
property :n suid City, in addition
cipul und interest mu hereby made pay- tu ull other taxos tho following direct
ublo in lawful money of tho United annual tax, to witt
Pot thu year 1010 A tax sufficient to
matin uf Aiiicricu, ut the Chnso Nation-a- l
Bnnk In the City mid Stato of New produca the sum of sixty five hundrod
) ork.
And for the prompt payment ot and ono Dollars lor Interest.
j
this bond, with interest us aforesaid,
For each of tho years 1011 to 1024,
at maturity, thu full faith, credit, and both inclusive, u tax sufficient to
rosourues ot said city aru hoiuby
the Hum of forty-threhundred
pludged.
thirty-lou- r
Dollars for iuterest.
This bund is issued by said City for
For each of the years 1023 to 103S,
tho purpose of const ructiny a system
both inclusive, u tux sufficient to proof sanitary sewers, la mid for naid
duce tho sum uf niiioty-niiihundred
city iu noordniicu vvPh tlio uffirmotivo
sixty two und IS lOOtha Dollurs being
votu of muro tlmn
of tho fotty-threi- !
hundred thirty our Dollars
.ualillud voters of bald city, owning
foi
Mid
fifty-siIntoiest
bundurd
ical or potsonal property subject to taxtwenty-eigh- t
und .18 lOOths Dollars for'
ation theieiii voting at uu electiou duly
principal.
called und held in thu said city on Nov.
For tho year 1030 a tax sufficient tu
'.ith, A. D. 1000, und pursuant to mi
prudticu
the sum of twonty-oubutt
orilinuucu duly passed by the City Conn
Dollars for inturcst.
til of thu said City duly uppiovod und dred
Said uuuual ta eball be oxtended on
lucurdud; and under, by vlttuu uf, and
in all respects lu full compliance with the tax rolls and collected by tho same
tho provlsiuns uf uu nut uf thu congress officers, In the same manner and ut
of thu United Status uf America, en- the siime tituo as the taxes for gcnoral
titled! "All Act to amend and an act city purposes for the suid elty iu each
lo prohibit thu passage uf local or of suid yems aro extonded aud collect-- '
special Iuvvm in tint Territories, to limit ed. Thu funds derived from said anicrritoriul indebtedness, and so forth," nual tux, shall be placed iu a soparnto
fund to bo designated "Sanitary Sowappro veil March 4th, 1S08.
And it is hereby certified, rooitod er Bunds of 1000 Fund," which shall
hlH warranted that said city of Tueum- - bo irruvoenbly pledged to tho payment
ari, was un Noveinbor Oth, A. D. 1000 ot thu iuterost on and principal of suid
und now is, u municipal corporation bonds so lung as any of sold bouds or
duly organized and operating undor and Iuterost coupons thereto appertaining
by virtue of thu general laws of tho remain outstanding aud unpaid.
Torrltory uf Now Mexico; that on
Section fi. That all ordinances or
said date, it bad and now baa a boni
or parts thereof, heretofore
lido population uf inoro than ono thouspassed or udoptod iu conflict with the
and persons, us shown by tho last school provisions of this ordinance, be, aud
cunsiis taken prior to said date, and tint same aro hereby repealed,
prior to tho issuance of this bond; that
Section 0. Tbla ordinance shall be
uil things, ucts und conditluui requlp in full force and offeot from and after
Section

T.

Contest Cases

City Treasurer.
((
(Form of, (j0lMuu)

,

1

A. I), 1000.

Ha passage and approval, and completion uf its piibllcutloii Ancurding to
law
Jnlrndured, rend and ordered
tho first time for nnu weak la
Thu Tucuincnri News a weekly nas-ptipeprinted mid publisiicd in until OHy,
ho. tho 12th dny of 'Juembor, A l.
.0 '.i.

3.

ium-tnutatio- n

-

Nov-.'intiu- t

Homestead or desert En
tries, Final Proof Papers,
Second Entries, Amend
mcnts or Leave of Ab
sencc will be prepared by
him,

pre-paie- d

1

o

tux-abl-

pro-dtic-

e

tvvo-thlrd-

nixty-suvo-

lie can furnish cornet status
tract ol land within

ol any

the Tiicumcaii Land District,
"r answer any ienal ipiestion
pettainiitL' to the public I.. lids.
In lact lot i ti v information nn
the public lands, call or write.
Charge n asonale lor
si i vice, correspondancc
solicited ttiuatdliiss of location.
tirst-'las-

I Edward G. Welch
Office:
Next Door to Land Office

Tucumcari, N.

M.

Model

e

Restaurant
Open May 6, 1900

Meals 25c
Everything
Ev.
ervbodv Invited to Give
Us a Trial
Open Day and tight
First-Clas-

s;

Chop J?uey and jScodlej
Short Orders

Tom,

Jake

Lung

&

Stag Bar
W. T. FIATT, Matiaocr
I

iracl Ulock, Rant Front

The Best Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley and Utile
of Melton Whiskey
our socially

tucumcari.
t.iw

N.M M
fun

m

..'.,

Mr

1

,...i.t

,sjRS
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Indebtedness ot until city, Including this ! tlio dlschnrgo "f the principal thereof
boml, does not exceed any limitation at maturity, tlioro shall bo and there
Ktil'OitT OF THK CONDITION
OF
Impoied upon aaid city by any lair of is hereby levied upon all of tho tax
tlio Territory of Now Mexico, or of tlio ablo property In said City, In addition
THK FIRST NATIONAL HANK.
Conyrcim of tlio United States of Amor to all other taxes the following direct At Tucumcarl, in the Trrrliory o( New
Mexico, at the cloie ol business,
lea and that duo provUion has been annual tax, to wltt
Nov. I A, ipsj.
iiiiulo for tlio levy of a tax upou all of
For tho year 1010 a tax sufficient to
SRSOUSCKS
the taxablo proorty In said city suf- produce the sum of sixty five hundred
ficient to pay tlio Intorost on this bond and olio Dollars for Interest,
lH)7.8jM'
Loans and Discounts
when duo and to cronto and maintain a
For each of tho years 1011 to 1024, Overdrafts, secured and un
7.35" r'i
sinking fund for tlio redemption of the I. nil, lnlii. Ivn ' n Ifir mlfllrlont to tiro- - .. seCllted
.
lhundred li ?) 11UI1IIS lu wtuir biivu
principal hereof at maturity.
duco tho sum of forty-threIsiion
JO.OOO OO
IN WITNKS8 W1IF.KLOF, said City thirty-fou- r
Dollars for Interest.
U. S. HnniU to secure U S.
For each of tho ycara 102.'. to llCIS,
Deposit
of Tucumcarl, by Its City Council, has
ij,o n.00
caused this bond to bo signed by Its both Inclusive, a tux sufficient to pro- Honds, crurliir etc
bundled Hanking hue Furniture and
Mayor and City Clork, and counter, duce tho sum of nlnety-nln3l,irio
signed and registered by Its City Treas- sixty two and AS lUUths Dollars being t),i.r u,. p.ni owned
4.S ,14
Dollars I un (r m Natioral Hanks
urer, and Its corporate seal to bo here- fnrty-threhundied thirty-fou- r
aj,Ajl-agnusi
inoi
hunderd
to alllxcd; and each of tho Interest cou- for Interest
ml llfty-siDue Imm approved Reserve
pons nl
to be executed by the twenty-eigh- t
and f8 lOUtha Dollars for
ngrnts
ai,i)ti i'l
signature of principal.
lithographed
Cln-rk- i
and oilier Cash
i.filk'S
For tho year I0.1H a tax sufficient to KtcharRf 1 lor ch arlng honsu
said City Treasuior, this loth day of
i,(HK. IX)
hun- Notes nl other National Hanks
November, A. U. lOull.
produco the sum of twonty-otiCurrency,
bractinnal
l'aer
Dollars for Interest. Nickels, and Cents
dred sixty-seveH '1
Mayor,
Said annual tax shall bo extended on LAW M l. MONKV KrSKSVK IN lANK VI
liv tlin nstilfl
Itin luf rutin nml
(seal)
ili. n; J IX)
2H,IQtlO
City Clork, olllcurs, in tlio snmo manner ami at ,r(.a tendrr notes l.OOO IK)
the snmo time as tho taxes for genernl Knlemiiiioii luii'l with U S.
Countersigned and registered
o(
(5
per cont
Treasurer
city purposes for tho said city
circulation)
j.yvuvj
- j
collectaro
said
years
extended
and
of
Total
$413,(10.). t
City Treasurer,
no iiiiiiis urrivca 1 rum saiu an-oil.
uiAniLtTiKs
(Form of Coupon)
In a separate Capital slock p.iid in... ..
li nut tax, shall bo placed
No.
10,000 Ml
fund tu be doslguntcd "Sanitary Bow- - surplus lund
On May loth A. I). 11"
Hx- MUD Fund," which shall Undivideil I'rnhis, less
Honda
or
of
1U
rs
On November Ifttli A. I.
and Taxet pid. . .
j.los 1
irrevocably pledged to tho payment National ll.ink Notes out
Tlio City of Tiieiiuieiiri, In tho Coun- be
on ml principal of mid
sta.idlint
jo, 00 01
ty of tinny, and Territory of New Mox- - of the interest
i.7iV J7
bunds so long lis nuy of said bonds or Due to other National Hanks.
ieu, will pay tu bearer, the sum of
Hue to Stale and I'rivaln
appertaining
coupon
thereto
intercut
Hanks and Hankers
l,jyH.7
dollais, In lawful money of the United
and unpaid.
Due to Trim Companies and
States of Aiueriea, at the Chasn Nation- remain outstanding
'
Hint all ordinances or
5.
Section o.
h.nitirfs Hanks
al Hank, in tlio City and State of New
or puits thereof, heretofore Individual Deposits subject to
York, lor six mouths inteiesl duo that resolutions
t
.yyj.-'check
ii
passed or adopted in conlllct with tlio Time Certificate of DeiioAil.
day on its Sanitary Sewer Honil of
provisions of this ordinance, bo, and Certified Checks
l'.m'.i, diited November loth, A. I). ltl..
i.hij Ji
Caihier's Checks outstanding
tlio hiiiiio aro hereby repealed.
.0.
it. This ordluanco shall be United Stairs Deiosit
Section
City Treasurer.
Iro.itsof U. S Disbursing
in full I11110 and ollect from and after
Oflirers
Sect 1011 .1. That each of said bonds
it;, pitnsngo and approVHl, and com- Liabilities other than those
shall In) signed by the Muyor and City
l,ft)7.MI
atiove stated held in escrow
ot its publication according to
Chirk, ntul counterslgacd mid registered pletion

Larsre Men Wanted!

150

Chest Measurement Must be Between 38 and 42 Inches
Age: Between 20 ami 85 years. Race, Religion or Nationality: Immaterial. Color of Hair or Eves: Any
shade from shy bine to jet black. Political views: No questions asked. Professional men, mechanics, laborers, any and ail are eligible, but their waist measurement must be 38, 40 or 42 inches.

-
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All of you IsO big men are Invited to come
to our BIO MEN'S CLOTHING SALE.

5

1

tin-lie-

lii-m- s

There is war in this department and the prices
wdl get a beating. We have just 150 big suits in
the house.

They are America's best products:

Hart Schaffner & Marx and
Michaels Stern & Co. Clothes

ln-a- ch

1

1

They are absolutely pure wool and everv vard of
doth is shrunk before cutting. To reduce lot we
will give with each and every suit
ABSOLUTELY FREE, a John B. Stetson
$5. Mat or a Plorshelm S5. pair of Shoes

.

11

Gentlemen of lare size, please remember: Looks
cut no ice in this sale, it's size
after. We
have but one
and that price will be exactly
the same aftC. tiie sale is over as before. Remember vour chest measurement must be between 38
and 42 inclu-s- .
w-'r-

CT rtjht

ITT) t)T

M

,,.. ..

.
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1

Remember the Dates of This Sale:
ThxJay, November 18, Frida.y, November 19th, Saturday, November 20.
Monday, November 22.

Ml

MICH AE

TUOUmO....I NEWS
ic
Merchandise Coupon No. 3t
. (tood for
on Cash I'unhaso of . 1
ae

UlCMtll,

STtSH
CMtvrii, .

CO.

t.

Addre..

it'HKK. PrMidrtn
C. W lt. KKIbDN l a.hmr

Federal Banking Company
CAPITAL. S50.000.00
UNDIVIDED

1"" .IT

PROFITS. S5.000.00

We respectfully solicit ft sharo ol rvory persons busint-sin Turumcari nml surroundinv; country and will do our utmost
every
to murit SBiui-- . We )fltuvu wt- can uivo our custonu-rcourtesy that can bu extended by nny t,rood conservmivt-b.inkininstitution, and solicit your btisinus- - on thusu merits.
We want our customers to fuel at home with us and consult us
freely reRrdinu any bitiinuss in which we may be able t
.
We carry heavy burnlaty insurance and our
asfiit
olTicers are Iwnded.
s

-

s

tht-m-

FEDERAL BANKING

work, aud wore ttxtremvly fortunate
in seeuring the services of Luginuei
llullosk vvlio u liy the contraclors ami
buudlHg liuuniw ul tho country ueknuvvl
edged to tbo Ural in his prolowiuu 111
tho United ntul 01. Thare has biou uu
haphazard businuMt uaywhwro; it has
buuu u iUkiuoMt prujMMlllun ull the
way through and 'luuuiuuuri is getting
the bust to bu had all tho time. Thu
people uiu Mitlsfttfd aud everybody uux
that Is to
lous to co thu worn bog
iiiiiku Tueuuican ilia cluunt, uuiltiuol
uud must progitxive town in tho
ol .Now .Mexlso.
Iho only tiling that lemaius tu be
dunu uow beioru thu vvorK begins U
iu iho hauils of Attorney itnoU Hollo
Uiau, thu city Attonioy, who has huil
charge of the legal ptiusu of thu vvnulu
mutter. W huu tho bonds aro upprovoil
by tho bonding housoa thu money will
bu placed In u luuul buuit uud ready
for use. Mr. llulloiiiun had ehargu ol
Uu luuul work: of tho school bonds hole
jutrreJ thum suuuusstully, guining
11

law over thu attorneys lui
tho boilUnig housed in Chicago uud
wound tlfo vinuttur up sallslaotory to
evurybody conterucd. lu Iho tho mutter Of tho uuwoiago Guilds ho has
uugloctud hu luw prueticu to uttuud to
it iu dotuil uud much credit is due
him for thu ublo muiinor iu which bu
iius handled it.

a point

.U.

COUPONS

TO BE THERETO
PROVlDDfO FOR THE
LEVY OF AN ANNUAL TAX TO
PAY THE INTEREST ON SAID
BONDS WHEN DUE AND TO PROVIDE A SINKING FUND FOR THE
DISCHARGE OF THE PRINCIPAL
THEREOF AT MATURITY, AND

FIXING THE OTHER DETAILS
OF THE ISSUE.
U nl.ni.Ab, at uu election called uud
neld iu mo City of luuuuicart, luay
r
ounty, .Sow .Mexico Tuiritury, uu
IHu, A. D. iWJ'J, in all respects
in strict compliance with the provisions
ot the laws of tho Territory of Nuw
Mexico, uud of uu act uf Congress uf
tho united blatos, approved March Itli,
I Wd, untitled
"Au Act tu uliiund au
act to prohibit thu passage of local or
ipeeial lawn iu thu territories to limit
territorial iudubteduoMf, and so forth,"
more than two thirds of thu qualified
otors of MU i.l City who wutu tho owners of real or personal property, subject to taxation therein, voted ulllriuanvcly for tho issuance of thu negotiable
coupon bonds of suid City to thu amuuut
of $78,600 for thu construction of a
system of sanitary rowers lu and to bo
owned oxolusivuly by said City; and
WHl.ltKAS, it is ueco'sary to uow pro
scribe tho forms of said bunds, and of
thu tntorust coupons to bo thuroto ut
tuched uud to x tho other detullr of
tho issue, now thurofuro,
I1F. IT ORDAINKD
HY THK CITY
COUNCIL OF THK CITY OF TU
CUMCARI
TERIUTOUY
OF NEW
Nov-uuibe-

-

11

mid

'T

(.Form of Bond)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
COUNTY OF QUAY
CITY OF TUOUMCAul,
SANITARY SEWER BOND OF 1000.

ORD1NANOE NO. 40.
MKNICOi
PROVID1NO FOK
ORDINANCE
Hectlon 1. That for tho purposo of
AN
TUiS ISSUANCE OF THE NEOOT1A-- 1 providing tho noeossary funds far the
BLB COUPON BONDS Or I1UJ mix , construction of suid system of sanitary
NEW MEXJOO .owors In aud for tho City of Tucuni-- J
OF TUCUMOAKI,
TBKRITOJtY, TO THE AMOUNT OF j cnrl, Quny County, New Mexico Ter- 18,900 FOR TUB CONSTRUCTION rltory, pursuant to plans, specifications
OF A SYSTEM OF SANITARY SKW- -' nnd estimates duly adopted by tho City
KR8 IN AN1 FOR SAID CITY J Council uf snld City, there shall be,
PRR0ORIRINU THE FORM OF SAID aud there are heroby ordarod and direct- JKMD AND OF TUB INTRRWJT cd to be Issued the negotiable coupon

P4i

r

now

Is,

.1
: ''"'Ihy

T

wit:

CO,,

TUCUMCARI. N. M.

CONTRACT TOR SEW Ell LET.
(Cuiitlliuod truui til att page.)

nri, was on

Dili, A D 1WI
n municipal corporation
duly organized and operating under and
by virtue of the eenenil ItlVVH lit tlin
Territory of New Moxlcoj that on
said date, it had and now has a boni
fldo population of more than one thuus-nm- l
persons, as shown by the last school
rmiMin tnkeu prior to said date, mid
prior to the issuance of this bond; that
nil things, acts n ml conditions rcipiir
,
. ,
I
l
the laws of the Territory of New
" 'U l
U'.ar .iU rrt'St
'"" !' Acts of Congress of
their dale until paid at thu rate uf the United Htutes
to happen mid bo
live aud olio halt per cuuiuui pur unnuin, done and
performed precedent to mid
payable semi uunuully, on thu 13th in the issuance of
this bond, in order
days of May and November iu euch to constitute tho
smnu the valid and
which tiistullmeutb of lutuiost to
obligation of said city, have
dntu of maturity uf principal shut! bu
mid been properly dono mid
evidenced by i.pproprii'..u coupons
porfuriii-in regular and due form nml
tu each bund, aud both princi- time as
reipiirod by law; that tho total
pal aud inteiesl shull bo payublo in
luwlul money ot thu Luitud Status ot
America, at the Chase National iiiniK,
iu thu Lity and btutu ol Nuw York.
Section J 'iiiul euch of suid bouds
aud each of thu interest coupouj there- tu uttuuhed shull bu lu substuuttuliy
tlio luiluwiug tonus, respectively, tu

C.OKK.
1KANK C. LhVllK. Asst Cashier

Y'

la- -

d;

THE BIG RED STORE ON THE CORNER
bonds of said City to the aggregate
............ ..t
I ,
I
I
.1 .
CllA
minium ui
?iotovv. OU1U UUIlliS SUail UO
dosigunted'S'initary Sower liomls of
llluV and shall be 'it in uuiuber, numbered from 1 j 71) both Inclusive.
Honda numbered 1 to 78 Doth inclusive
to bo of tho denomination of (1,000
each, and bond numbered 71) to bo
of tho douomiuutiou of 4800.
Said bonds shall boar dato of November loth, A. I), 1U01), aud shall bu- -

1

litliiiL-ralilic-

ISRAEL'S

Name

JA.MKS

RN

E

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES IS

,:-5'-

ii- -

f

LS-ST-

FINE CLOTHING

,

s

law
City Treasurer, uf Mild City with
Passed November 17, A. D. HUM.
tlio eorporuto heal of said City impressApproved this 17th day of Nov. A.
ed thereon, and each of tho interest
IHW.
II,
coupons tliuiutu attached shall lie ex.1. A. ST UK I IT, Mayor.
ecuted liv, the
I test:
City Clerk.
It.
Daughtry,
J.
I
'
(.'llv
MiiMiiitiiri, tit' thu
Treunurer tit
vf"'AI,)
suid City; and said olllccra aro hereby !
authori7eil and directed to causo said JAMES CAUEVB HOUSE BUENS
bonds and Interest coupons to bo preThe reiideiice of James Carey of Coa
pared substantially in tlio forms res ler street east of tint Haptist Church
pectively hereinubovo sot forth, and toij turned Wr.liicvtiiy niuht nt nbout S
execute same tor ami on iicunir or saiii o'clock. 'Iho lite linliliei arrived in
City, as and In tho manner, nfore-aitime, to savu the hull of the building
nml nfter their execution and rogisl ra- but the contents
weie entirely destroytion by the City Treasurer, suid bonds ed. A defective line was the cause of
Clou,
to
be
slinll
delixeied
the lite it is believed. The futility whs
Sutherliu k ( o. of Chicago, Illinois,
:iay from tho house after supper for
tlio puii'lnii-c- r
thereof ftoin the City soitiii
time hefiiro the tire broke out.
Council of said City, upon tho puyiuuut
of tho purchase price therefor: and
THANKSOrVINO DINNER.
the proceeds derived from the sale of
The Ladies of the M. K. Church,
said bonds shall be placed in a Special
South, will give Thanksgiving dinner
Fund, to be used solely for tho purpose .11 the Hancock building on West Maiu
of paying the cost of constructing the
.'riot, No ember L'fl, I'JO'J.
mi n tu ry sewer system hereinabove menDinner from II A. M. to I 1. M.
Honed, and pursuant to the plans aud
MENU.
spcciilcntluus hfuresnld.
Fork Iluast.
Turkey.
Section I. That the interest falling
I'rnuheriicH.
I'lcklM.
11110,1
due 011 said bunds on May Llth,
shall be aud the sniiio is hereby ordered
ADAIR SELLS BUSINESS
paid and appropriated out of tlio gen- ('. T. Adair, the merchant 011 Center
oral fund tax levied by said City in thu street, litis sold his
to II. M.
year lim'.i, nml for the purpose of re- Htuwii uud Mr. Hrovvu is now in charge
uiibiirslng said general fund for tho of the store. C. T. snys he Is going
nnmiiiit so tr.ken from it, and of pro- to the farm mid make some improvevnling sufllclent funds to moot the
ments before ho thinks of going into
terest falling due on snld bonds
ugiiin.
hi- Mnpiently to Mny loth, 1010 nml prompt- Better sco Leo Sherwood about that
ly when nml as tho same nccrues, and
also of providing a sinking fund for Flro and Tornado Insurance.
liy

'"!".

-

j

Total

Col.-.N-l

V

U

IJlMV

I

Karl (ieortfe. Cashier ol tlio almve
named bank do solemnly swear lh.il ihn
above statement is true to the host ol my
knowledge and beliel.
Ka' 1. Gkosdk,
Cashier.
Subscribed and morn to uelore inn this
19th il.) ol Nov ,

Thus.

N.

Laws.in,

Noiary I'ublic.

(SI-L-

Coaaki.T

Attkst:
W. I', lift- MANAS.

I. C. Hahnks,
A. K. Camikh.

l;irettnrs.
Auto party who was prospecting
the foothills nt llanley Inst Sunday
made tpiitu u dUcovery. They found
t r iflui!
a
forest and somo potrifle-shells that are only found in deep se
water; thus proving conclusively thi.l
this entire valley was at one tiuin
uu inland Sen. They secured some very
line specimens nml brought thein to
the eity. Tlio party was composed of
Dr. Thomson and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Heeth mid children, with K. 1. Dono-hoand wife as guests.
An

iu

jw--

u

"

-
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services ut the Presbyterian Church
wia be omitted Sunday night 011 11c
count of the revival at the Haptit
Church.
C.

II. do Yampert sells relinquish-

ments,

Some-

thing if You haven't Got the
Tools to Do it With?

t

If you are not using OLD HOMESTEAD

flour this is the way you are handicapped.
We have just received a car and every sack
is guaranteed.
Also just received a car of
potatoes, onions and cabbage, and a car of
Telmo and Club House brands canned goods
and preserves. We also have the celebrated
Empsons stringless beans, peas, hominy and

kraut.

Remember we handle the National heating
and cooking Stoves and Ranges.
Our line of dry goods is complete in every
detail. Special values in Blankets. Go to
every store in town and see their line and
then come and see ours.
For Thanksgiving we have cranberries, fresh
nuts, fruit and everything needed for the
Thanksgiving dinner.

two-third- s

tax-s'io- n

I

titled: "An Act to amend and an act
to prohibit the passage of local or
special laws in the Territories, to limit
territorial ludobtedncss, and 10 forth,"
npprovod March 4th, 1808.
Aud It It hereby certified, reeited
and warranted that said city of Tucum- -

14

I.

ir What's the Use of Trying to Do

KNOW
ALL MEN BV THESE
i'KESsLNTS;
That tho City of Tu
tumcuri, iu the Cuuuty of (juay, and
lerritury of New Mexico, a duly or
ganued
municipal
corporation,
itself to owe, uud fur value
received hereby promises to puy to
hearur tho sum of
dollars, ou
thu loth duy of N veiuber, A. D. 1031),
loguthur with interest ou si d sum from
thu dato hereof uutil paid, ut thu ratu'
uf tlvu and oro half per ccnt jm per
annum, payable
ou tho
15th duys of May and November, iu
euch year, us evidenced by aud upon
uiu (iresuntutiuu nod surrender of the
luturert coupous hereto uttached as
they severally becouiu due. Both principal and interest aro ho ruby mudo payable iu lawful muuey of tho Lulled
states of America, ut the Chase National Bank In tho City and Htato of Now
York. And for the prompt payment of
this bond, with intorost as aforesaid,
ut maturity, tho full faith, credit, aud
resources ot said city aro hereby irrevocably plodgod.
This bond la Issuod by said City for
tho purposo of constructing a lystom
of sanitary sewors, In and for said
city in acordauco with tho afllriuativo
vote of more than
of tho
(unllflod voters of said city, owning
reul or personal property subject to
therein voting at an election duly
called an. held in tho said city on Nov.
0th, A. D. 1000, and pursuant to an
urdlnanco duly passed by tho City Council of tho said City duly npprovod and
rocorded) and under, by virtuo of, and
In all respects In full compliance with
tho provisions of an act of the congress
tho United States of Amorlca. en
, of

4M4l"J

Tksmitosv or Nxw Mkiico,

The

M. B.

Goldenberg Co.

J

